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The epithet A!1.tinomian~ has been ofre-n ufed by many who
totzIIy ignorant wnereiu the chaf"acter confifts; if you~~h~nk t·h~
following d:f~tiplion, writteh by a Miniiter of the Gofpe-I,'Will ~~
Rny way fausfattary to lhew on "whom the afperfion ought to' be
jixed, I fhould be gl~E-" ~o f~e a copy 9K it ii} your valuable repoJitalY.
'
.A Watc}mum.

~. A :n~sGripti;nOf an Alltillo'miatr:
. ..

.

_...

~

.

of God," is. on~ wbo
holds, tbe tl"lph iiJ unrighteoufne(s, who has GQ(psI
llorians in hig" head but nO" grace 111 Iris f,eart: he is one th~t
makes a pr6~oil of Chriit Jefus~ but was never purged-by
his blood, Iel'lewed by his fpirir, "'nor faved by his power'.
With him ca1'nal-eaft 'partes for GOJpel peace; 'd naturaTa.l!nzt
of the n:in4 TOl faith; infer.Jih.iHty for 'liher;y; '.?+nd ~a~in$
p1'efumptlon f0'r~Re grac-e if a.f1rlrance. Be IS 'alIve wrtnodt
the law, the fenterfce of tHe'moral law liaving never been
fent home to him. The law ofJaith was never "f-e!iled on him;
the law of truth was never feceivea by him; nor" the law of
liberty proclaimed to him.-He- was never arraigned at, nor
taken from, the throne of judgmeht.- He was never juftified
·at t-he throne- of grace, nor acquitted at the bar of equity.-

A

REAL

Antin.o~ian in the fight

The trcm~114ous attribute of righteoufnefs was never fun
"or telt by him; the righteoufnefs of the lavl was never fulfillea in him; the righteoufnefg ·of the law was never fulfilled
hy him-; the righteoufnefs of fairh was ilCv.er imputed to him;
nor the fruits of righteoufnels brou,ght forth by him. He -is
an.enemy -to die power 0£.0d; 'to the experience of the juft
,md to every mini-fter of the lilifit; and is in union with'none
but byp 'CI ittiS', ~,t~of~ uniti~g .ties are thi gall of bitterne)!
alld' the b ?'s ~f Irnqluty. He IS one that- often changes hl3
I opipi()!lS) but WaS never ehangecl in heaIt j he turn$ to many

"
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f~?ls an4.parties; buf never turns to God. In word he "is fa.](~

-to.9
~9

Satan) iIJ heaY't he is falfe to God: falfe to f<\tan by uttering
tru~~~ild falfe to God by 3" f~lfe profelIion. He is" a falfe,re~
p.!C?ver in the world, and in tbe houfehold of faith a falCe
brother. He is a child of fatan in the congregation of i.liffem'bh:rs, and a b31tard in the congregation of the righteous. By
mouth he contends f{lr a covenant that cannot fave him; .and
in heart he hates the cQvenant that can. His head is at mount;
t~lva'ry, his heart av..d foul at mount Sinai. He is a pharifee
at Horeb,~n~ a Hypocrite in Zion} he is a tra,nfgrdlOr of
the law of wor.ks, and a rebel to the law of faith; a firmer
by ~he J:Iliniftry of the l;~tter, and an unbeliever by the miniftry of the fpirit. As a '(picked ferva:nt-he is l;urfed'by the cter.,.
llallaw; and a$ an infidel he is damned'Qy the ev<:rlafting gof.,.
pe!: ,md th~sis a REAL ANTINOMIAN in the fi$ht of God,.
"
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The 4bsurdity of Universal Redemptiorz. qon.sidered.
"
. Ftom the MSS:ofMi'. TOPLAO.Y. •
.
(IMPf\RT:£'P BY THE EDITOR QF HIS WORKS.)
'IF. C?r~ft died for every in~ividu\ll) he purchafe.d eV~I;Y
mdividu\ll: confequelltly; the ,father muft give him
e.very individual, to be called, juftifie4 and glorifi!;d, "·o\"
Chrift paid an invaluable pricl< for nought.
,
If Chrift died for every individual, he bQre ~way' the fin$
6f ~very indi~iquaL; he ruffered' for their offences" ,aM pa~d
their gebt: e~ther'.th,en- every m~n- mui1 be faved, or Boucle.,.
rnands. the fame debt twice; he e~acls fatisf::lC:tion from th~
: firmer and the furety too: in which caJe, either God muft b.e
\Jnjuft, in pl,lniiliipg me for thofe fins which' he puniilied i~
'Cbrift,. and for which he received Tun fatisfaction at his
.panqs, or there w~s a oef~ct in that -fa:tisf~ction, neither
, wh"ich can be fuppofed 1 without blafphemy.
'
If he gied f9r every ma~~ he pUfchaf<:d glory [9r evet:y
-p!-~I1, and.the means .conduclve thereto ~ f\tch as r}pe~tan~e"
faIth, holmefs; and perfevetance: but every rn~n does 'not
repent~ bt:lieve Qr obey, much ,lefs perfevere in holinef~ i
fonfequemty, cannot be [\Wed: ~~erefore ~hrifl: d\d not pur".
chafe falvation for every man.
' .
All :hat the Fat~er, by his imm~table decr~e, hath .giveq
~ Chrijt, {hall favIngly come· to hIm, but all~ men do not fo
f om e : confe'l\lently, ~H ml(n wer~ n9 t giy~n to. 9,h~ift .9y
.
F fl~her.
...
A

<if

.

'

lfhe ~Jur.Jtiy¥tj;it;f1trfizj R-edt;;iptfon i,llijitietiJ.· .f;@1\
, Who.is he that- condemneth? ,it is ChTift that died,

Rom.

'i-"iii.:34-. Here the apoftle.exprefsly-:exempts thofe from

~ondemnation,for

...

whom Chrifl: die~ : but many will becc;n:
denined; t:onfequently, there. muft be many for whom' he
did not die.:
...,~
"
•
'•
. ,If Chrift died for all'ltlen; he died fof all who ever did'or
ever ~all exift;, fay,they: now, at,the very time I\efuffeied)
there were many in hell torments; fo that according to the
Arminian fchime, Chrifl: died for thofe who' were aJtea-df
namned, pnd fuffered, in their ftead, for thofe very fins for
which they themfelves wer.e,at :the fame -inftaiit, fufferirrg
in theirrown penons;' lf, to avoid this grofs abfurdity-, it'is
alleged thatthey were excluded from an illtcreft inhis fuffer...
ings, ,it follows, that Chrift did not fu/fer for all men.
.
. If Chrift died for the remiiIion of all toe fins of all meni
he died for the remillion of the fin againft tM Holy Ghoff.This fin, we are exprefsly told, is irremillible: and can it be
imagined that Chtifl: died. to procure a pardon for wh.at God
has deClll.ted t~ be, unpardonable? this woyld be to fet Glrod
and Chrift at variance, and to reprefent tile bleffed redeemer
as coming down from heaven not t9flo, but to cppOft tile will
of him that fent him. If therefore, there have been, fome
who committed thatJin, for the reniiffion,of which Ghrift nei::
ther did nor could die, it follQws,that there are fome whlf
are without the pale of Fedemption... - '
.;., ~
•
, ,Scripture ever>:. whc!r~ tepre/ent\ the, (utterings. of Chri~
as the effeCl:s of. nls love to thofe tor whom he fufferecl: If
then..he futrered for all ~en,~ he m~£l: antecedently have loved
all men; therefore, if he fends any to hell, he damns thofe
whom he loves. But tois can nevet be reconciled to the
divine perfe8:ions that. he lh<mld everla1l:ingly punifh thofe
Whom he loves; it is it felf contradiction, confequently;
Ghri£l can never be faid to love'themthat perifu; and, if
he neVer loved them, How could he die for them~ which can
be the fpirit only of ;he,.moff tender love conceivable'? ~t
therefore follows tb;tt there ar~ many whom he never lo~~
~Uld, by confequence, many for whom he never dilid.
this it, may be anf~ered, that « Chdfi might love them at
the timf! he died for them, But h-at~ tbem when he: turned
them inth hell.;' If this is true, ,Ch rift is changeable: his'
love is ilnfettled;. but fcripfure, on tJIe other hand; 'a/Tures Us,
that he is the fame yeft.erday, to:.d,ay1 andfGf ever; , ana that
\vh?ffi he l,oves; he ~ove& ~o .the end. .
..
' .•
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":'o~ the pjfnciple's
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F(}rekn~~f~.~e'(wav.;~

t~ ~b[0ute aec\ee),. the Doctnne of Umverfal R:edemp-

y.

t~on.l~ hl~hly ~b[urd': or, G,O? c~ul? not but know, fro~ a!l
eternIty, wlio wbul(fbet1ev~ artd who ,vould not: And does I~
llqt<!eeply rethtCt on bis wifdom ~lDd the work uf ChrifPs f"!1fferings, (or aim to give his Son .to die for the SalvatlOn'o£:
thoTe, wh~ lie., knew at the fame time; woultf
'lie
f.ved}'
,
"

nevet

.

-
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MR.

on the Pilgrim's
Progrifs.
'.

EDITOR,.
.Have lateTY· re-perufed, with confiderable attention, that
, juf1:ly.,admired perfonnance of Mr.. Bunyan, T!!E P-IL~
~'RIM'S PROGRESS,; Excellent as it is, I cannot but C\)J1p,
ieive it liable to fome objections. It is hardly probable,. itl
,be fidl: place, that Chrifti'4l fhould pars through' the fmaH
ivjckef,.,gate~, with-his bun.dle of fins'on his back: there ii
§~mt~r the finner to pafs thr~ugh, but, ~ur~Jy no~ for his fi,n~.,
hi the next place when gIant Defpalr IS flaln, and hls,
tafrli:-demolifued, it required a {hort reflecti~n to this pur.:;.
P?(c, :viz. th~t fin could raife ul'.agai~ both the giant and
tilS manfion.
I have {eeu fome hnes to: that ,elfell-"
aRixcd -to a.wood- cut in one of the old editions. A~
they are fcarcely worth tranfcri.bing, I would attach thefOllowing tQ ChriIl:ian's and Hopeful's triumphant fong- on
~hat occafiQn ~

,

Thl" dorzbtillg caflle be demolithed,
And it's fell chieftain Ihorten'd by the. head ~
S in can the dolefttl edifice reltore, •
And make DeJPair as fierce as heretofore!

. :thirdly,.I f~e n~t the propriety of making the bundle
fa11 off from the 'chrifii;m's back, the moment he gets a fight
(,)f the c.rofs: thoufa,lds fee clearly what are the bldled effetl:s
of ,tne f~lferii)gs of the fon of God, , who !hall never experience the ben,efit of t h l l m . . '
,
. Had D09Iittle-tontinu~d what Bunyan hinted (he .himfelf
,,6ad fome thougn'~s Qf purfuin,g the tranfit'over the river of
~e 'four fops Qf . Ch~ifiiana and' t~eit :wive,s), his forgery
. ·;"-puld not fo foan hav:e been di(covered.i: t:nougPi it wOllld
. pefhap~ ha ye bee&- difficul~> to hav:c fpun- out: the attempt to
.. Mac; viir 13, 14-;'"

"

,

6bfi~wi;o1ts fi(J~

i Pdtt:·U. t';'"

~
~1 :refpeCfahle length, as Bunyan had brought the~ fo ~r1
far

011 their pi 19riinagel

It has been much the filfhion to er!

.up. Bunyim, at the ,eXpence of /lis imita.tor Doolittle; bijt
ev~n .of. th: ,pe~fo'imanc~ of the latt~r itmay'be'Ufler.te~;,
~at

If It mhents none of the beauties of Bunyan, It IS
chargeable with none of his'defects. The thought ot
Z.ealous-mindl'affing over the river on ~ bundle of re~;
i$. an admirable c~nception. .
F.;v ANGELIST~

OBSE:k VATIONS ON

I"

2

PETER, it~.

_ ~c F,iUfe teachers, denying the Lord that bought them, &c,"

.'

T lliould be remarked, that the fc;iptures- were written in
.
pf>pular. language, and ,therefore often feem to overlo~
qr diCrega'rd the nice diftinctions which are fo frequent~y thi;:
fubjetl:s of quibble ~nd altercation, by the oppofite parties of
pr:9feffing chrifhans. \Ve are alCo, in general, very anxioua
tp prevent -wrat the Lord evidently intended fhould tak~
place; I!amt;ly, the word of truth, proving,' through the Mindnef" pride, and prej udice of human nature, "a trap and 4
fnare, a favour of death unto deat.h:'.' F.drgetting this defig~
and being vaftly unwi.lli,ng it fhould take plac~e in any 'cafe,
-manyperfons often give fome fcriptures that Iabollledh]terpreta.tion which warps their meaning, and would,tilwar-r'tneir
~efign. WeFe the preaching of the wor-d to effetl: that
. ~hi~h we pleafe, it would ind~cd c6nv!"rt everyJqul ,to
Chr.ifr, and bring everyone to the fame ,views' of divine. truth
as ourfelves. « But it jhall accompliJP Jha! whit)J he pleaft:,
Imd profper' in the thing. wh.er~zmto he fends. ·it, wbether of
death unto death, or of life unto life;" and hence i~ ~a:1not
poffibly return unto him void:
Iv. Tne forl11~r of theCe
is fo evidently the cafe, that, were it poffible 9f allowable, to
. correct and amend th(;: ora.cles of truth, the're is not' a doubt,
but all the dubious paffages would be redified, and, made to
- fpeak. the plainfenle 9£ the favourite fentijnents of the party,
,yho willies to Cupport ,and propagate his own caufe- thereby.
,Many, however, mufl: be " fnqrea..and taken," in the plain
language of thc'Prophet, and "jlumlile at the wordi.where/itJta theyw"n-e appointed,'~ ~n the 'ftill plainerliln,gu:lge' of th'e
f'..poltlej even thQugh they cannot perceive .it, and wil·! not,
iielieve it (lfa. viii. I Pe!. .ii.8).. Al)d we cleartY.per.ceille.
this is the calf::, with multitudes of profea:~rs, oy fuch texts
of [criptu-re as thilt y(h~ch fl:~n.d~ at; .the head of thef~ obCetn~~Q,ilS. And whileJrom itJ and others which feem a-kin to it,
certain

IJa.

to
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cef!~i::Niofuines :are..;deduced)- which are fuited ~o mj~d"..dflt,
U\fllCl,into ,tbe paths of error and death; we thould temelnb'et
this is rio Dlore than what has been and will be. So long as;
the wifdom of the,fldh takes the:1ea.d of he'lvenly faith irdri.,
tertJreting fClipture~ or human fuBiciency deems itCelfcompe;;o.
tept to decide on the language of divine veracity; (0 long men
wiH be Hable .tolaB into gills and trapli laid-for the proud; and:
to [ufrer,thereby; but'ttte meek wtU be gu!deinjudgln:en~~;
tht: meek will he teach his wa.y-the way of tatet}') of lifei
and of peace.
~eftaip it is, no text pffcripture ever can·contra<\iCl this
fe~r-evi.dent propofltion, that thofe whom Chrifr has bo~g~
Wlth.-hls bloOd, he has redeemed from. fin and hell: nor IS It
p;ffible for fuch to perifh in their iniquity, becaufe thi
taofom was aeceptetl for them. "He SHAt.L i'ave' his
p~ple from their fins."
This, his very name implies, and'
this his undertaking infallibly fecures. For" this, (fays
Cbrifr) is the will of him that fent me, that of all that 'he
batb given me, I lhould lofe nothing,. budhould'raifeit up'
at
lafr day!' .:Thofe, therefore, whom he has redeemed1
be is become refponfible for; and at the JaR: he wiU a1furedl'l

me

~y,

"IIJ, here am I a-n4 the children wb~m tbott ,hqJl givoz,
me!' As, then, he gave his life for his fueep;> they mufl!.
l:ive:, through him, and by him, and with him; they never
caR be Joil:. In this" the divi~e veracity is concerned ~ <and

did it fail, that veraci.ty would be unwO,rthy of our dcpendance-I
and every pro.m.ife of grace the fame. God muft be true;
~ ~t is. a ,truth as certain as his exi£l:ence, that thofe, fot'
~hom ~e,gave his blood, he has redeemed from -all iniqUIty;
zmd will deliver frolll this prefellt evil world j becaufe thefej
with tlthers, were the de~lar(:d ohjdts of his 'death•
•, ~ner.e arc, however, various fcriptu[6s which, at firfr view;
feem to imply the C9Pjr,ary, and it is of ·ftlch flefuly reafo[1.
avails itfelf to ,plead the calolfe of human fufficiency, and
pC.I:haps I may ag<l; of divine inability. For to 'what cOlild
~he.lof~,of any of ChriWs fl()ck; b9ug~t v.:ith his blood;. bl:
llttribute~, but to his inability to lave them? - evell that
11l~illty to preferve them to the end which is exceeded by
Sa!!l.n'~ ability to-defrrc;>y them, er the,unneE's ability to def.:
tray himfeJf" If he 10vccLthelill; redeemed them; and wills
~hci.r falyation'. what is there to prevent it but fomething
'~ore_ gmnipotelit .than himfelf? But flefbly realol1in~
jO~ to, t'he ... undeify,ing of God, ;\tVhat a':calJfe- il> that
,~<:h is built on is, and.y{hal:.a fenfe~ffc;[jp'tureiHfiat which;

is

'}

.8hftr'IJotUns On 2Ptter1i•. i,

Y..

or

~ .

isJuggened by'it? "As for thee, (fays the F~ther mer~icS
tp.Cb-\"ift) by the blo~dof.thrcovenant, I havefentfocth.1!?,
PTi1~;>I~e~s .ou~ of .the pit wherein is po :water.';
-ix~
Y-et It IS wntten, God has cQncluded{ or iliut up, 4t/ ungef
fin (doubtlefs, the condemnation of fin)., that he might I:l~~'
mercy upon all !.But be does not have mer.<:y upon'dll, 16'2~
:te,ddiver them' from the ..capti vi:ty.• aJ.ld bond~ag~ of fi!i and
hell. Therefore the all u'nder condemnation 1lnd in a ftare'of
guilt,yvhich, in the one pla.ce, are faid to receive mercy, lnutt.
be the fame as thofe who, In the other, are redeemed by th!!=
blood of the covenant. .And the inference'1s, that all· hi~
re4eemed ones are delivered from,the pit of iniquity, darkne.Tsj
mnery and death. by;the blood that.was paid for thei~r ranfoh1~
And whether be who. has redeemed and refcued them wm'.not
.or {;annQt keep them; js a quefhon that -car.ries inf61enc-e llna
,~mpiety on the very face of it. Who ,is th te to keep th'em,
7 a'nd themfelves
J.f he do not r we are Cure that ratan WIll not',
cannot. 'And who is Co fit to be'trufied with"tbem, as he \v.hO
Ifloughf thein with' the ~ice of his ,own blood? T'he, ArIllinian, however, Cays;from the text feleCted for thcfe re!D'arKS;
'that we may be bought by him, and yet wickedl¥, deny hi~
'This is flll, I thjnk~ he can prove from it. And fo, we
flad" diG Peter' himfdf; "and fo does every backflider, th<lt i-S.
ravingly reftored. ;; And 'nas not e-very foul, c6nverted~t\'
Chlift, done tbe fame? And do not 'many now do the lame,
'who may hereafter, be turned from fin and hell to hdlinefl!;
pbedience and life, and thus prove themCelve~ fuch as the
J"or~~has bought and r~deemed to.himfe1f? ,We may, the~;
be hiS bought ones, and yet dare 'to deny hIm. though that
.
.
denial is infinitl;fy criminal! "', "
. The ApoiHe, in his lett~r to the church at Corinth, fp.~aks
t,o):he W~.oleas· if bought with.the falUe-priee (-cnap:,vi. ~. );'
And ~tar as the appearance of godlinefs>was mixe<l wid\..,
teaJ godlineCs, among profeffoFs, his larlRuage is cerrainly
proper, and agreeable to th'i: analog'y of fa.i fh. F!>r we ar.e
pound in tbe judgmen~ of chiiit'ian :tharity to ad?refs' cl)ofe,
'a~ ranfomed by Chrifr, who c;x~ibit ?nfy tl1~. promifintfigns
of f a new ans! converted flate,. as \Veil 'as tbofc:who ,fuall
~l1d,ure, to the end. But as they wllo have be~,n baptiied
into Chrift, profefs to.have been bought by Chrifi:, ev~n
feems to entitle them to tbe ~Apoftle'S' adiJrefs) Co long·-ns the'y
. niaintaina credible profeffion of hi~"flli~e;,'I But, were: I t9
fpeak of an apoftate teacher, as"one' who detli~nhe 1;<frd Wh~
"Pljghthim,,~ ~<: vrecife tonus of the ap6ftte:P-eter" 'up6n

Z.ech..
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~he ground of his ha~in~ been con/ider~d in this

light, ,thf

phrafeolog.Y would' not a'faI1 'by exceptionabk. The whQle
(e~te.~ce WQulQ. indeeo walJt but 'a few wo/?S to fCUlvey the
r.~~!1~ of the (cnpturys ~~ave quoted7detlYln~th{ It-or~ fbqt
~e truIN,d' had bought hzm: an elliptical form of wntlu"'.,
)vh~ch is' ~on~antlYbcqming thr~ugh tIle f~c.red oracles, y
which more 1$ underftoqd tb'an 1~ exprelfed. The reader
~dai fee '}n example in I Cqr. iv. 5; and in numberlefs other
j>i\lces: "Therefor~ jud~e nothing ~e~9Je the time, .until
"tHe tQrd' come, who both wiil briog to light the ,hidden
~orJ{S ~of darl;nefs, ;md will make manifeH the councils
9(the heart: and then {hall ever)' man have praife of God ;-:'
,that is, every ftewan! thilt has been fait!:Jful, as ver._ I and 2 t
So 1qlin i. 9. H That was the true light wl'lich, coming in~
'world, enlighteneth every m1n/' to wit, every man that
IS enlightened. For the defign of th_e "E,vangetift is to thow
hat-thj:Hl is no true light to enlighten men but Chrift: nor
~o.es the expreffion any mo~e prQ\re, thi.It ev.ery man is en",
)ightelwd by Chrifi:, than vcr. 7~ I]leflJ1S tbat e''lery man
_belieyes through the. teftimony of John. -And were wc
imleeq to ~11ow the Je.n~ and forc.e ~hich Arminians give t~
:tbe wwd every 'in this, laft (c~rietllJe, 4nd in nu~e:Qus others,
'W~y IT'ay we .nct ',!lfo in the ~orm<;r ; "0<). fp maintain that
~very man, tlrat i~, every chil.d of Ad;;tAJ, wUlliay.e praiCe of
'God, a~ the laft day?
.
. Bu-t whJit Hinders uS from. confi.derin$. ..tb~ Jaid'teachers,
-itS be-jng vaftly forward ,in. boafti!1g oHlj~ir ;eing t.he redeemeq
of tne Lqrd,. a_s ~~1I aspthers, wbl1e);pel:d9-41fjnallp~dprac..
ti!:all y aenied him? Certalnl y [~,Ch j\~.onn-ftences l1re very
poffible, and very' ~ommon. The _apoftle John fpeaks oJ
{ome. who faid they >Vere Jews, .the tnl~' people and wodhlp..
.fer~ of God, a,nd were no~: and the apofil.e Paul, of other,s
who profefs that they ,kn~w God, but in works .denied liillI'
Even as tribes of A-rmini~n teachers and hearers fpeak. Qf
their being the redeemed Of th.e Lord, a_no boaH: in fwelling
wo,rds, of' their .. being the people of the Lord; gut whofe
- principles -and praCl:Lce, in various allg .notorious illftance~,
prove t11.at. they' lje,.;.::,As,· hQw.ev.er, the epit1:les .of pete,!'
app~ar to_ 'have Qt=in addre!fed chiefly and efpecially to
Je~vifu converts, I a!l1 incJinedto beli.cve tbe apofile alludes
to the circ_umftaflce of their ha",illg:be.en..bough~ as.ii motion,
from the bondage of t:'gyPt? by th-~t fovereign Lord, even the
true .Meffiah, J({u~ pf Nezareth, whov,J this defcription of
Jeac!lers WQuld impudei1rXy' denX: callin~ off f4bJection to ~is·
. .
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ObJervafzans an 2 Peter ii. 'r.·
'4
~Ut'librity arid will, and undermining-and ~Ptroling -the do~
..trines which relate- \Q 'the .dignitYof his charaCters ':tn!l
the ~fficacy of his atoning lacrifice. 'So Motes' fpe'aksAf
-:md to their progenitors, "They haveci:lriupted thert'lf~lv~,
'le their fpot is not cbe fpot of 'his cbildren: ttiey ar~ ~ per;'verIe and crooked' (crafty -and fuhtle, ~he feed ohliirolli
4( ferpent, Matt. xxiii. IS.
33.) generation. J?o yn~u~
-requite the Cord? Is, nor-he thy father who hath bouglf.t
'thee? There teachers in like manner'are faid t~·havdjeeIl
-c~aft-y 'and ii1finuating; adopting aH the' methods
ttie
-proi.ld~ cunning, reafonilig Pharifees oT old, ill d5fieri~hia~-:,
jng thei: poVono~s principles, a~id drawiIl~~.oY~r difciple'S
·~~·themlelves. ,Compare Rom. xv/, T7. IJ3. (jal. 1..6: Z. -and
<1ll. I.' ~~ It may be n9ted., th~tthe wor~ ufed byt}j~,)~poftle
·fm: ,there bought teachers IS different from that which IS a~
plied _to, the redemption of Chrifr. in cbapter i. of his ~r~
.'"~pifrle f l!nd' it is obfervable that he confines the beri.efii:sof
;ihilt redemption to trUe believers.· From',the Whole; 'hoWever, we may take occafton to .reniark~ that "'the affunin'c~
.of ChriIt having redee~ed all; as it is underftood by ArnU:hians '·and Antimonians, ana which they'alike'geem ruffic~
(:nt fatisfaCtion to every anxious mind,"'.will ,go' a vety litHe
way towan!S confoIing a confcience Durde-ned and ~ppreIIe~
with guilt, and feeki·ng the Ileceffary means of reli.ef. " . '
j~n Arminian ~!ergyqlan told me a few weeksagQ, that
afinne.r required no more evidence of Chrift having died for
:hfm,'"" than the d'edaration of tne woid'of God to this dfea.
,Doub'del;', oth~rs of the fame delcriptiorr would make' IIp
'icruple to fecond 'the remark: But' is not· this kind of. evi';
·.deuce·as acceilible to the hardened as·to tne:convi'B:ed,. hum;.'
, - '.,
~led'fillner ?lllld dqes it 110t as' much apply to the one as to the
;.' . :'~~ §tb;er? )\J)d is 'it, indeed, [uppofab1e that that doctrine wbi~H, .
'J'l{;.r?r~in'fto their OWIl .defcrijftioJ\;' is a's true in relation~?
=ftrme~s5~1 pe1!· as tothofe on earth, could anfwer the purp.ofe of
iO,ne wh&in".t~,e' £ord f1as wo.unded, 'aild' ~h_6 is inquiring
:What. proof'1tiS'" ('are ,",.ill' yIeld of 'hi~ 'fin,having beene.xpiated bj the 'appornte'd!{u~~y '? It isillde,eda l?1e1fed 'and. un;.
'contrch'ertedfaCt tbat Chfift has redeemed fi'IlllerS, 'and the
'worft of fihners, With- his 'bloo.d ;- and'tbat this confideraHon
ough~ to.fa~isfy the linner who is foIlcitousto learn w~ether
<;hrifr has redel'!Ued him; . and is really ,.capabJe of thi~
·dfeB:' when applied by the (pirit to Tlich ~~finnc'r's caf~antJ.
'confcience: but from ttIe circumfrant~ of his havi'ng at6neil
fpt'the guik of all,' Olncl'therefore et: "CoU{fe- f(jr~ thok :of'h'is,
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, ,'Who may, notwithfianding, periib for ever. If this can be lJr~
duCtive of the ft\tisfaetion and peace their ftate require~, it is,
confefs, to me inexplicable. Let this fyftem however, be
I applied to the c~e of one who is fearching for fcriptural CV!:qeuce'lf his intereft in the-redemption -of Chrift, and I may
venture to affert it will come in for no excufe at all. Nor
, indeed does the whole- theOl:y of Arminianifm itfeIf lJlake
,any part'of a Chriftian's comfol'nnd joy in God. Jt is inc-apable of being, reduced to the experience anl} praCl:i!=~ by
.which bls caCe is diftinguifued from that "f the formal, fpecious. hypoetite., or the blind, haughty, and daring tranCgretlor. Let him try, under the painful fenfe of his guilt.
helplefsri~Cs and need, to avail himCelf of the "leading doc- '
trines of an ArminianGofpel; And will fhey not leave him,
Where the Prieft ana ~evite left the wounded and dying? I
_ 'am confident'they wilt
!'
A foul properly afrajd of periibing in hell, mufr have a
. proper fecurity, as well to alleviate and filence his fears, as
to prevent the dreadful calamity. Apd he thnt truly loves
Chrift requires the, fame as an effeCl:ual antidote againfi the
very poffibility of 'being for ever feparated from ~im. Rom.
viii. 34. 39. This the gofpe! of Arminian Methodifm will
never yield ~ this that wretched fyftem flatly denies.. But if
'we turn to the gofpel of Paul, we contemplate the redemp.-tion of Chri1l: for u,S,' an indifputable proof of love to us;
:and a mind and diCpofition to love his'holy will, an evidence
, that that redemption is ours, and, from the nature of that
grace which provided and beflowed it ours f?r ever, Rom. v.
1-. 9. We ,have then that to rejoi~e!n which is more than
adequate to all we have renounced in the pu,rfuit of it, and
va{l:ly Cuperior to any thing we areJiable to' fear from the
danger of forfeiting it.
In a word, if Chrift p~chafed his p~ople fr<:>m hell and all
..that leads thereto, and bought them tg be his for evel;, it af'7
{uredly ,impli~s in the very nature, objeCl:, and defign of it,
.every grace which is needful.for pre{ervation fr<:>m fin, per-::
{everance in- hollnees, ana'final viCl:oryover all oppolition.
When, therefore, we have found ou~ .that he died fo.r us, by
the ftate of mind ~e hath given u~, Qr by that evidence
whil;h his word and fpiri!:, afford, Pet i. 2~. 22. I 'John.
iv'. 9. 13· we obtain that which ferves to.fupport, cheer and
, animate us under all difcouragements, by teaching us to con,,:
Jole ourfelves in t~e wotil: of frames as David 4id," Why ar~
,,-toou caft down, 9 my f~ul; hope thou in God, for I fhalJ
. . ~' ye~

,r

:PS

U~i'Vtrfal·RtJtituti()n" - ~

" yet praife him, who is (or rather hath ·been) the help of
" my countenance and my God;". nor,need we eVl!i'f~t
fuch reafoning will have'a bad tendency, for it is ufuil with
the Lord to encourage and fiimulate his people to obedience, by atruring them th~t he is and ever will he their ~iehtand
exceeding great reward. But ifArminianifm could, prove. that
the redeemed of the Lord m;;ty periOl for ever, W..hat:motive for obedience could arife Qut· of it ,but that which' fuits
a nave more than a .,.In, and favours:pf thecovenant.of
works rather than the gofpel'o(grace? "I will walk; at
" liberty, for I feek thy precepts;" and believers are not
I
the children of the bond-woman, but· the free.

H. K-•.\
UNIVER~AL

RESTITUTION.'

TO THE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE.
SIR, '
SEl'fD you my thoughts on Uni'Verfal Reftitution• .'It iJ
fuppofed "That there will obtain a period wbenfallen an~ ,
gels, and the whole race of Adam, without exception, wUl
be perfeCtly happy in the prefence of God for everr" I nevel!
heard, nor read much on the fubjeCt, and therefore am not
competent to a difcuffion,of it, 'in _the various views which
may be laid before you, by thofe who -efpoufe itj but ,cheerfully pen my mind upon it.
I will lay ~own three Propofitions: ,.,
I. That the will of God is the Source of every good t~
<:reature enjo'ys in time or eternity. - Jamts i. 17.
;
lI. That whatever J~ood is willed for the creature, it is
(ure to be enjoyed. .lja:xliii. I3·-x~vi.:,Io':'71v. 3·, J}ph.
i. I r. And,
'
, Ill. That there is no bleffing wille.d but the Word rt'Vtals
;t~" Thy word is truth.- John xvii. 17. If any punilhment be infliCted which was not threatened, o,r promifed good
withheld, the trut.h of the word cannot be fupp<?rted.., "', •
If the ReJtitulioniJt wil~ not allow me. tlie ,above~propo4"
tiom" little good can arife from reafoning with him.
The Love of God is a pleafing theme; put· it_is. not to b~ .
efiimated by the paffion of human 'nauire-: for, were this the
rule, where liv.:es the man whofe judgment would be aCI:~[ding
to truthJ This would be regarding tne Moft High, in one Of
the worft' li,ediums. Let every man)' who calls himfelf ,.
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"abhor "the tllOught. ,Let:us judge righteous' jtrdginent.
.
._ The Apoftle's ~pothegm contains a_.delightf.ul truthGOD IS LOVE: but, Love in God, is one of his. perkC'·
tions, or GOd himfel( loving; anti cannot b,e .detached. fr.om
,his nature <?r drence: and, in its exerrife-J _it-muft beabfolllte..
Jy free-that is, .there-can be no previQUs qualificatipn in iti
obje4s to def~{ve it, n9r can any after GOmpe,nfation b.e m~d~
,him by the objeCts, oUt. His de1ignjs.~o be glorified himCeU
jo glorify,ing. the obj~Cts of his love. No ;perfof) can lOberl·,.
ruppofe'an end to be defigned 'by a Being of infinit.e W ifoom
"and Power, ~!thQut a9m1t~i!!g th~t fuitable means,are cho~el~
and ap£Ointed to accomplifh it; fo that whatever the end mar
be, it {hall not fajl of being,.attained. And can anyone believe that fallen,Angels, and the w.hole race of fdllen men, are
the objeCts?f qivlne !-~ve}. or are d.efigned for everlafiing blifs,
unJefs the Bible reveals the end and the means?
The term ReJl;iutio1t,impl~esa 100s, lor abfence, of fomething once pofreffed, and a being refiored to it agarn. Th~
:IIngels kept tiot their' firfi efiate, but, for fin, were expdled
.from it by a pofltive 'la of omnipotent jufiice; and we
have, no reafon to expeCt their Rrjlortitiol1 unlcf& the Lurd
-·~i1Ufelf g)ves us authority fQr it. , Now ir o/iIl be granted
J;'hat God cannot glorify his creature,; at. the expenee of his
own glory; and. yet it may be .«afily'proved, as.matters
fiand, that, .w..ex:e fal.len angels hrought to.happinefs, he muil:
deny the holinefs of his nature, and reljnquifh the claims of
his righteous gover:mnent: for, had he willed their retum
~o.th~ ab,odes Of light, he would have made provifion for. it ;either in th~ir own doings and fufterings, or in thofe of an_ other Jor them ~ but, of fuch provifion, no evidence can be
p"~Jlced. We are fo far ft:om finding an,int~mation of it in
the facred page, that the contrary is clearly and exprefsly
taught, us,.&eeJude, ver. 6. and Matt. xxv. 4I.And evcrlqjf-·
ing it mli1lJ be., becaufe Jcfus the only SaviouJ' of:Sinners took
l1ot''On him the nature of angels. The term ...verlqjling, on
this quefiion, w,iIl retain its fuJl force and emphafis, till il!"
C1Jl b1: {ht!wn) that -God has willed their future bleffednefs~
arId appointed fuitable means to accomplifh l1is purpofe.
And, to be fure, no modeft man would avow a doCtrine of
(uch extent as.the lin"ll felicity of finning angels-, unlefs he
can g'i ve JIS fubfia~ltial ;proof" that. God has defigned it for
'them•. Not thac; I rejoice in the eternal mifery of any erea..
.lure, confidered AlS fu«h;. 'it .'!-s, alolemn,. awf.u1,fuhjeet :' but
QlU'

,.i1

-tlniv;rftl 'RejJitlit;of4'
God is t1 God of truth, and without inipulif; jitj/ ttn4
r..ight is he,' Deut. xxiii. 4'"
•>
: But, though there is no hope for fallen olfglls,yet, -bldI:e~
be God, ·there is for us. _Jefus Chrifr <;ame intothc' world
to fave finners; and multitudes have be~n faved alreooy.
No truth can be~plainer, both from the bible and frmfi faa,
thin that /ome of the human race a.re objeilf of th divinl
Love; nor does the Rtjiitutionijl call it in queftion. ~ How:,"
ever, to be confifrer,t with him/elf, and thec:haratlerofGoo,
he- has (Q prove, that the whole of hurriim_ I\aturc is thus 'loved,
or his J:aftle mufl: literally become a Babel: That- we may
form a judgment for ourfelves let us confider the emliil1dth,means. I J(.:e,.
'
.'
1. The end in Matt, xxv.
Come, ye blq[ed 1f 1nj~ Father, inherit the kingdom pl'epared fir youfr07ll the fou 1tdatio1r
,f the world. This pailage prefents us with the lall; act of
God towards the ilieep; and, had the goats been beloved as
the ilieep, the fame good had b~en willed fir them, and con·
ferred on them. but, a,t the fame time-, the goats will be
hanilhed into ever-lofting fire; -after which there w.jlf be~ n\>
change in the conduct of the judge towards them, rfor in 'tne.ir
i}:ate with relati'on to - bim. The goats a!}pear~ before' tnejudO'e _'Under the curfedue to fin, and therefore punifhed.
2 T'hejf. i. 9. And· this awfu-l ftjl.te of theirs'is :lccording to tne
appointment anclotdinatiGn of hIm whofe wIH is irreverlible~
il,nd who littethin the ~hrone judgin-g .right. I Thejf. v. 9.
f Pet.ii. 8. As,the word of God ispropedy :ldedarative letter
of the divine v"ill, arId the only.authentic J;ecord ofJ-t ; 'the
R tjiitutionijlought to {hew wb.re that 'word declares the-~de..
Ijverance of the goatScfrom-their ini;ery-;-what that hap?incfs
is to' which they are' to,be brought-; a}id bow they areto- bemeetened for its poffefiion. If the Mofi High -has willed [ucit .
a, good for. them, they fnalllllOfl: aflure,HJ el]joy it: but;if
the evidence of it cal~-notbe found'i!! tne facrdl page, then,
our admiffion oHucb an eYent is-l.ot only wit1Jcut;t~Iit.agal1ijl
the moft inviolable of all autho~ity. Ami I need 110t l?rove
to you the infult that fuch a faith offers to the v~n'erablecha
.~acrof God. 'Vh9 may venture to propheC'y;when the
Lord has not fpok.en !Ezek. xiii. 7· LaJi1. iii~-37.-,
have fpoken of the' end of things, or the 'finaFfrate Of
mell, in ,the lirfl: place, bec:lufe I confi:ler'" lhj:: ena as firlt _
deiigncJ; and then the meal1s to 'jecufc-and a.crompli-fh it acre
~ fu.cceed in 'order: ,Refpeaillg'-tbe .t11tm.NU-h:tpfinefi of~
,
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the o1>jetls of divine love, the Bible is explicit' and d~
cHive) nor is it lefs clear and plain on a recurrence to
.
1. The means adopted to e/fea the purpofe and promiCe,.
Here I ihaIl only name two particulars. As,
I. The union .formed by the will of 90d, between thl!i
obje'as of his love and t;he Loid JeCus Chrifi. By a gracious
act of the Llivine Will, Chrift is conftituted the head of hi.$
~ody, and tae huiband of his bride, the Church. For this
reafon he fays to his Father, thou haji loved them as thQIl
!01Jed me; and they are ble.JTed with aq Cpiritual bleffing$
in him, ,Eph. i. 3. This union was formed with a view
to their final 'felic~ty and glory, John vi. 24. He was alC<;J
confiituted their federal reprefentative, their Curetyand me·
diafor. Thf'idins were laid upon him, and his obedience
and death were imputed to them. Hence there is no curfe
or condemnation to them who are in Chrifi Jerus, becaure h&
redeemed, them fr-om it by being made a curre for them,.
Rom'. viii. I. 33,34. 2 Cor. v. 21. -Gal. iii. 13. 'The expreCs defign of the incarnation of the Son of God was, that
he might take away our. fins and defiroy the works of the
D~vil. I John. iii. 5, 8, And, having made peace by the
blood of his crofs, he ,now appears in the prefence of
God as our prevalent interceJTor, advocate, and, Fore-.
runner; and becaufe he lives, we lhall live alfo., Here
the _Reflitution(J/ has to prove.-that every . individual
of the human race ~s included in the term Body, SpntJe~
or Church ofChrifi; that they were all made one with him
tldignedly for eternal glor)'. and that not a -fingle perfon'
comes into' conde1]lnation. For, if he. allows' the condemnation of any lheep of Chrill, any member o~ his myfrical
body, he,not only denies the glorious truth of God in his /
word, but' charges the righ~eous lawgiver with injujiice.
What! Shall the God of heaven inflia the curre due to fin
on the furety, and yet condemn the finner too? God forbid!
Or further: If any come into condemnation, and y~t be afterwards delivered; fuch fuppofed-deliverance mull be ob..,
tained either-I. Without an atomment: but this is contrary to
Heb. ix,. 22. 'Yithout jheddmg of blood there is' no remijJion.
Or-2dly, by a repetittorrof the obedience and death ofChiifH
but tbt< Apofile Cays, after he ht;ld made onefacrijice Jor fins Ire
lore-ver Jat dow.n at the, right hand of God, Or-3d)}', by thd',.. ,
own doings: But we know that, whether men be on Earth'or
~ HeH, bytb;!. p eeds of tbe low, jhall !la jiejh be j1f!iijied I')'
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•Cod's fight. AmI, therefore, proof o( Rllitutiorr; on this
branch of the fubjeCt, can neyer be obtairied. The other par~
.ticular is,
.2. The work of the fpirit. Immanu~l's work is flnHhed
,ac~ording to the plan laid down; and the holy fpirit rev-eal!
. aI).d applie.s it to the heirs of falvation. Hence we read the
following peremptory declarations: Exctpt a man 'lte born
Ilgatn, he cannot fee the kingdom of God, John iii. 3. If a' man
.have not theJPirit of Chrift, he is none of his, Rom. viii. g.
The impenitent iliall periili, Luke xiii. S. The U'lheliever
fball not fee life, but the wl'ath of God abicleth on ijim. ]lJhic
iii. 36. But the beloved of God are quickened tOg~er
with Chrifi:, Eph. ii. 5. They believe in'him to faIvation.
John L 12. Reb. x. 39. And have repentance unto life
.wrought in them, as a grant of Covenant luye, Alls V. 31xi. 18, 2 Cor. vii. 10. The holy fpirit is given them as an
_ earnefi: and {eal of their future inheritance, Eph . .i. 1+.iV.30. To glorify Chrifr in them, John xv'\. 14. To give
.the knowledge of the t,hings which are freely given them of
God, I Cor. ii. 12. And to enable them to walk with God
as their father in Chrifi:' 1efus, Gal. i'f. 6.1n a word, they'
are predefi:inated to be conformed to the image of the Son
fGod, that he.l1:,i$ht'be,the nrlt-bdrn among many brethren;
Rom. viii. 29. Now,in order to efl:ablilh the Doetrine of
Vnivcrjal Reftitution, fuch Scripture evidence mufr be produced a~ will prove, that every' child of Adam has theJPirit
·if God given for'the gracious purpofes jufl: named, either o~
c'arth, or at leafi: in hell; and that everyone is conformed to
.the image of Chrifr according to preddrinating grace-but,
if this fail, it. may be aiked, with.as great propriety,!-s Job
_:liked his friends, Will,ye JPeak wiCkedly for God? and talk
deceitfully for, him? N 0 mat't<~t how warm our profeffion of
magnifying his name may' be, w~ 'know that his perfeCtiorli
,and his word are in the molt confummate iJarmony; and
.therefore jf what, we teach be not fl\pported by,. Thu. fait"
the Lord, jt mufr eventually terminate in O~lr confufion.
However, there' are two' pa{[pges of Scripture' which
are c.onfidered as decifive on the fubjeCl:.. The one is
. All.. iii. 21. Whom the hea'uen-s muft receiw till the rejtitution' of all thi'1gs. From reading Peter's woros., you
fee the ReJlitution of all things meansIome doCtrine of'truth '
which God had fpoken by the mouth of all his holy prophets
[Ince the world began. And, if God hath fpoken by all hii .prophets, of the final happinefs of devils and the whole bu0.
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,manr,ace,. then, and of courfe, you would willin[dy fee'tfi.e .
&vidence of it,. and candidly confider.. it-but, if this I!>videuce cannot be produced, Peter's language mufi have alloth~r 1ne~ning" ~nd a meaning that is in unifon witR the Feft
.()f God~s wprd; Jor, prophets and.apofiles are [0 far fr-om
bc;ing£!p,pQfed to each other, that if they had met to compar~
ideas.. th,er c,ould flot be more uniformly agreed. ' The 'fame
apofile te.lls ·.us in another place, that the prophets frake
of. the' futferings o£·Chrifi and of the glory that fhoul4 fo!:lbw. This'is evidently hill fubject here.' But this glory
will- Ijot be complet(d, nor all the 'prophecies and promifes
,relj>ecting Chri.tl: aad his, Church be fulfilled, till he .'
com<;s the fecolld .time and all.his faints with him: theh:
the myfiery of the Divine Will !hall be iiniihed, and ti~'~
Jhall /,>e no longer. An(when:the grand defigns of Eternal
.Love are thus. cOI1[ummated, it will appear in tne face of
the world-that the fins of true penitents are blotted out, anti
tb~y fball not come into condemnation even though they
may have literally killed the Princ<;: of 'Life. Then the
myfi~cal,.body oL Chrifl: tball be ultimately gathered to him,
-which is tpe Refirtution Intended il1 the pa1'fage;- then it {han
pe. fou;J.d 'that every- gracious penitent }vill be honourably
welcomed to eternal glory, while;the fin:J.lly impenitent fbaH
have their part in the lake which burns with. fire and brim1h>n~ which. is th~ f~copd death, Rev. xxi. 8. Another
(ext is
£ph. i. 10. That he might g4ther together in onc all things
in Ghi·ift., PallI is Cpeaking.Qf tl\e good pleafure and purpole
of God in behalf of his Church, wl1idl muil: incllJde both
their .final inh~t~~~.:. of glory, and dre means adoptett to
meeten them 'fuy 'the ei1joyment of .it, But Univerfal Refit...
tution can obtain"no (upport from thefe words of the apoHle, /
umefs it can be prQ.ved that the_ inheritance was prepared
for.fallen angels andt9.~Jhe -whole human race, ill Chrift,
befor~·- he: W'J).fld b~~Haid, in Chri{t, becaufe borb the
perf<il1s and happine s"""of G~'s- beloved -ones have ever
been jn -his hands for their lecurity. ' He is the firfi.,born of
the.family, and they_are joint heirs with him, Rom. viii. lr.
He ~s heaq oyer all thing-s in his Church, Eph: i. 22, 2}And, ther~fore, 'having 'ever been one in him, according tQ
the will of God, they fball afiuredly be gathered to llirn in
the fulneCs 9f time by the power of the blel1ed Spirit. This
}angLlilge-- cannot· be ufed -of Chtifl: in reiatien to fallela
.ahg~ls, nor, of tho!? Plen who are not quickened. to'geJhef
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with him by the life giving Spirit of Grace ; for, h~d he bee; ,
.conftituted.the c,oveuant bead of Angels, he would have taken
thC';ir. nature and faved them from deferved puniihment'-':"'alld,
had he, in covenalJ.t, and. on the. crofs,' reprefente.d the wholeraGe of men,. all that 4ave gone off,the ,ftage.oflife mt1l, by
the power of the holy,fpirit, have known his falvation ; and,
being abfent 'from tl)e .?o4y, thC';y 1fluft have be~n prefent with
the Lord.-Not one could have come into condemnati'b>i. To
what purpofe is.it', t!}en to talk of being '~R~-headed ip
Chrifi,". unlefs it 'can be proved that h" ever was their head"
.and 'that final, g)~ry w,as given them in him as their f~der~
reprefentative r If this can be done,' the foundation will b~
well laid: but, if not, it is only building on the fand; the
I
,
iffue of which is known'already.
/ The Doarine of Oifcriminating Grace may be called the
golden thread that runs through all the word of God, and is
the fong of the heavenly inhabiqnts fQr ever and ever. A;.
the fun is the central light ?f our fyQ;em, fo 'the fovereigp
:love of God)n Chrifi: Jcfus, is the glory of,his charaaer to
thofe who know and love the Truth; the holy fpirit of. Grace
muft be enjoyed according to the word; becaufe, if we ate
not reconciled to God, we cannot be happy in: his prefence;
.and there is no reconciliation to him till we behold his charaae'r glorified in the falvatioll recorded i~ the Gofpel: bilt
this experience can only arife Trom the efleaual, and difiinguiiliing agency of ,the fPirit of Wifd~m and Revelatlon i?'
the knowledge of Jefus Chrifi:. Hence the conclufion is, eIther that the will,.the ,word, ~n~ ,the gr~cious 'U!0rk of 9o~
muft be confide~ed as an, Utoplafl dream;' or elfe that the
Doaritie of R'ejiitution is an awful error; an error that re..
fleas a foul difbonour on him whofe counfels of old are faith".
fulpefs and truth, under. tlJe :preten~e of exalting his love to .
his creatures. If the ReJtitutioi1ift cannotmake it appear th~~
the fame End was willed for the gO,ats as for the fbeep, and
, , the fame Means adopted to accompliili it, 'he can 'have' np
,ground on which to ftaml; and t4is ta,fk can be performed by
po other medium than the u,ni:t:fxI evidence of God's word.
-He !flay defcant on detaehed paffages ; ~e may ~xhaufi his cri.:"
tical1kill on ambiguous t.eqIlS ; he may obtain the fuffrage of.
the human paffions; and this fuffrige may be expreff~d in
plaufible and confident language, and what follows? .Nothing but confirmation in his own deception: for, the will
of God abides the fame, and his hand fulfils his word1'to the
~onf~f;oo of hi? 'l;neqlies,
'
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LE T:r ER H.
MADAM,.

HE' fubje'a of the lafr Letter was ~~incipany intend~d
. to vin<Jicare the freedom of religious inquiry, arid the
.fights of 'con[cienc~; and I dare. fay you have good fenfe
..enough'to difcern," that the veFy' fam~ chain of reilfoning, ~y'
which I ei:Ideavoured to pleaa your c';ll,lfe in point of domeftic
to}er.ati0!1?bore b~rd upon the:comm~nion ot which you a;e
;'It "prefeJ1~ a ?1embe~. The only vr.:ay left for ev~ding t~e'
force of t~e argument is, by corttrov.ertll1g the paralle1Jfm ofthe
two'cafes, or the application of my premifes to the fpirit and
conduct of the chl}rcJi of Rome. . T Q. place'the matter in a
perrpiqlOUs light,. give me leay~ to methodize the argumerit in the foHowing manner. Th~t cnurc11, which by' her inh~
'l"ent principles,am!' gen~ral condu"tl:, juftifies perfecution for
confcience lake cannot be the church of Chriff.; But the chun~h
of Rome, for cohturies back, hath efpoufed and Hill retains
thofe I:)finciples~ which jufi!fy perf7c~tion for confcience fak~;
,~;lDdhas exemplified then) Il1 a feries of facts, the cruelty of
'which has 'fcarcely any parallel in the hifiory or the world.
';.rherefore tile chur:ch of ROI1}c, fo far corrul',ted, cannot he
,the church of Chrifi. The truth of .the jir/l propofttion rei\s
upon the nature of true religion, whicn is " pure, peaceable,
.« gentle, eafy to be intreated, and full of mercy"';" and i1pqn
the character' 'of its Divine founder who .'~ came ilot to
defi~oy men?s lives but to fave them t,," 'and who, when his
.d~fcirle.s atte~pt~d,~pon ap~rfi~ular' occ~fion to e?{ercife '~
.-vmdh~h:ve fpmt, pOllltedly reproved them, by faymg " ye
"4< know not what manner of fpirit ye ~re oft."
Perverteli
reafon, which is flpbijlry; or perv~rtecr fcripture, which Is
'bla.JPhemy,; or :an appe,!f'to hum.iri, in appofition to divine
. ,authority, wh'ich' is lIonJenfe ; nlay all~onibiiJe to furnWl pl~s
favour of perfecution. But it is a principle that never can
be fUl(ported on the grounp "of ~nf6pbifi;icated re"a{on;'plain
.fcripture, found argu'ment; or ev'en found p6licy'; and is fei
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tepugllant to the fpirit of the gotpel and-the peace of m:inkind, that he who w<?ulu_ attempt to vindicate, it nee4.~ no
other. cted'entials to prove him a monfter in religion, :;\ pen to
fociety, and a,difciple "~[ him who was" a J7LUrderer.. from
the-begiillling 'ko" 'than to affert that the meaning of " compel
" them to come in t," is, profelyte with thefword, threaten
h~retics with tne rack, and conv:ince them by fire and
faggot.
.
But it is to my Jecond propofition, -I fuppafe, that you will
chiefly objea; What is predicated there concerning the
chllrc,:h of Rome, yOll, perhaps conclude, cannot be proved:
and· I acknowledge, if it cannot, my conc4u}ion falls-to 'the
. ground~ But the truth of the charge in that propoiition is
evinced by the natlire of her own i11ternal principles, and'her
uniform conduCt for ages back. As to her principles, on
this head, they remain to this day unaltered; and the exift.
ence of that bloody tribunal the inquijition, is a ftanding monument of the genuine fpirit of popery. This horrid tribunal was erected in the twelfth century' by father DJ7Jl.injr and
his followers, who were commiifioned by Pope bmo,ant IU.
to excite, the 'catholic princes to extirpate heretics;' and to
tranfmit an accou-nt of their number and quality to Rome;
'.l circumftance that procured them the name of Inqu:.JitQr;.
The Inquifition takes cognizance .of herefy, judaiC.'11,mahometifm, &c : and the' people ftand in, fuch fear of it, that parefit-s deliver up their children, hufbands their wiv~s, and,
mafters their fervants, to its officers, without daring to,murmUF, left the relatives or friends of the prifoners, fbou1d -b,e
arraigned as accompliGes. They are never tol:! for what
crime they are imprifaned, nor ever coiJfronted with any
,wit!1effes. After the prifoner has"1?een to.rmented into the
confeffion of a crime, of whi.ch he mayor may not be guilty,
a day is fixed for his exet:ution ; on which, habited in a Sallto
Benito, a ftrait veft with .Rames and devils paint-ed 011 it, he
is co.nf1gned, with favage folemnity, to the flames. VVh1t is
exttaordim,ry" the inquifitorial cour~ ca]\~ this /!itfo de ft!
an ACl of faith ;~thol1gh, as being the conclufive fcene, or a
j~dicial procefs, which for feculae and eccleflafticaJ. tyra1iny,
t,e-annot be equalled upon earth, it ought to bc'ftyled an acr
of barbarity, as being at once a~ifuonour tl;> religion, 'and a
qifgrace to, human .q,at\tre.· You will not: forget, Iv.ladam,
ft
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that tms diabolical court was firLl: ~Ll:ablifued by a ·PaN,..is
. p~Quliar to popijh countries; fiill exiJts ramong them, fits in
judgm~nt upon heretics, anc' condemns the onicts of its detefiable inquiry to.the flames in many cafes only for difference in opinion.
'
,
. :rhe,fame per(eclJting fp}ri~, which fidt contrived, and
frill fuppofts that bloody ttibunat, nas, at different period , .
diffufed itfelf to an amazing extent through various parts of,
Europe., Secular Princes, enf1aved to the papacy, rejoiced
. in <?pportunities' of gratifying their ambitious views, by makfng ~heir 7eal for what they called religion fubfervient toJhe
interefis of temperal dominion :. fo that where blind fuperfiition on the one hand and athirfr for power on the other, comhined their ,influence on the minds ofbigotted princes,. it is no
'wonder th~t their'n1ans of reformation and of conquefi iliould
be marked with cruelty and !laughter; efpecially when they
fought and butchered under the fanchon and'hoiy aufpices of
a Roman Pontiff, by a firange mifnomer called. Innocent.
Though no inquifLtorial tribunal was ever formally fet up
\n this kingdom, even when popery was mofi triumphant ;.
yet the very fpirit of its original founders hath fometimes appeared in all its malignity in ecclefiafiics and magifrrates,
,when vef1:ed with power by a royal tyrant or a mitred bigot.
/\n infiance of this nature occured in the reigp. of Harry the
y IlIth, who, notwithf1:anding his renunciation of the pope's
fupreD;,1acy, was in his religious creed art arrant papif1:, and one
ef the moil: finiilied tyrants that ever fat upon a throne•
.SOOi1 after t.he law of the fix articles, commonly and juffly
called the bloody jtatuter, had been enae:ted, by which it Was
l;nade death to deny the doe:trine of tranfubftantiation, the
lawfulnefs of the celibacy of the.clergy;.tnet'ltirtueof private
mafTes, the meritorioufIJc(s of auricular confeffion, or the
fufficiency of receiving the facrament in one kind; MrS'.
Arm Askew was one of the fi.ril: vie:tims that fell a facrifice.to>
thefe' fanguinary fiatutes. She was the daughter of,Sir Wil'~ialn Aikew, of Kelfall, in Lincolhlliire; and was married,.
il'\ comp-liance witn the mifp12ced authority of a' parent, to a
_ man; who had nothing to recommend him but his fortune.
Being'a bigbtted papift, 'and hnding that his wife favoured
the i'~formation, !le irfo1'med agail1ft her. and by this ae:t of
Unparalleled treachery, had her taken into cuil:ody. Upon,the
~ay of-her ex~~inati(m, her inqu·ifitors, am;:mg whom wa-s
that mercilefs prelate Gardiner billiop of Winchefier, enIkavoured to ~xt{)rt a confeilion of her faith ~t1 the artide of
tranfub- •

TheaGo}iztna~le)!:r.rors-of1'Jope1Y eXfOferl.
4Z'~
trinfubll-antiatiori, and a difclofure of th~ narves of fOme per:"'
fons· of rank, with whom {he was fufpelted' of naving l <;:'ar",
ried on' a correCpondence, ihat ma-tt~r ol'"imphchment migl{t
be found againfr them alfo•. ' And though they enforced~th,eii:
iriterrogatories by the' rack yet {he coula not ,be prevailed
upon either to. betray her frie;:1ds or violate the diCl;ates of
,conJcience. Nay, though the Chancel10r \VriothefIj;:Y aug,..
mented her tortures with his own fiands, yet {he bor:e thi/>
favage treatment with invincible patience and n;folution:
J:..s foon as ihe was taken from the'rack {he fainted aw.ay;
.and her bones were fo dil1ocated, by':ne tOJtu.re, tbat perfons
were obl.iged to carry her to the plaee of ~xe'cUliori. There
they offered her the King's p"ardon if {he· would recant; but
the refufed to look at it, faying" {he did not come there to
deny her Lord and mafrer." Upon which the Lord Mayoi'
commanded the fire to be kindled, crying out, Fiat hlJi.tia ;
as if juJtice had ,my thing to do with· an aB: of fHch unpara1
le1ed ignorance and brutality. The fagg()t~ being lighted,
·ihe behaved-with the utmofr compofure'amid~ t~ [I,lrround~
ing flames; and, commending her foul inter the hands of God,
expired, like her Lord find mafier, praying jor her murderer,
, in the 25th year of her age, A. D. 1546.
'
Though the preceding account takes up a great part of
this .letter yet 1 thought it a ·pity,.to fuppcefs the outliHes of
fQ' l,'emark'able hifiory, in which you might behold. the ijJieit of Chrifiian -patience and 'magnanimity exem\+lified in a
young, beautiful, 'and .accQmpliihed female, fuffering tQr-tures-and.death ,by the hands ofpopifb inquifir,ors,.,through
the unIlaturaLperfidy. of her' popifh hufband';at the fame
time that it might {hew you, in oue firiking in,fiance, .a fpe
. <:imen of that turbulent temper and thofe mercilefs principles
by which racks and hTe have been fubHitl1ted in the room of
argument, and made the favourite engines of (converfion I
cannot can it, but) compuHi'on to popery. Is it not,an
aftetl:ing narrative? What female, efpecially in-the· fame
conjugal relation wrth7our.felf, could'read it without .bedewing oit with her. tears? Place yourfelf,.-lVbdam, in the
condition of -the amiable and fuffering Ann Afkew, and fay
how you fhould like fimi1ar treatment from t,he perfoD, who
is. bound by the laws 'of nature and of God, to protetl: you?
.Yet, in the infiance before us, the liufband is the betrayer. f
and that fex which has every claim ~o love, tendernefs, a.r.d
compaffion,~ is made the object of mafculine- barbarity; while
the racred rights- Of- cunfcience;' religion, 3nd-c:;"'''Jjtrga-t relation,
4
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.tlen, areli-li"t~crrfiee<f,atthe thr5ne'orliomi'ffi. fuperlHtion; and
.:wi!h fuch citcumf4nces of treachery and of torture as m'ake
m~ iliudder to thinkof them. But I will enlarge no more.on
.tfJ·is .affetl:-ing fubjeCl; left Uhoula feem ftudi9us of windi'n~
up the pallious to a pitch of exquifite fenfibility, with a a de, ftgn tu br'ibe your judgrnent. This is an artifice, I difdain ;
..and 'tball only aild, that the' greater contra~ Mr. P---~s
,teQlper and deportment form to thofe of the betrayer of the ,
aqliable martyr, OVH whofe fufferings I have juft dropt a tear
_of pity and indignation; the greater credit will he bring to
:proteftan.tifm, and the greater pleafure: will his catholicifm.give to Madam,
Your~s, &c.
CHARISTU~.
I '
CLetter Ill. in our ntxt.y

"

'IQ TItE EDITOR OF THE GOSPEL MAGAZINE•
. SIR.
Nov. 10, 1798.
~',' . Tlle following direCtions and remarks were given to ~
-friend of m,ine by the Jate excellent Mr. Romaine fame years be..f.ore his death. I def~re you will give them a,pEce in the Gofpe}
Ma.gazine' and fincerely hope they will 'be ufeful.
,
R. H~

R'

EAD Saint Pauh Epiftle'to the Romans as a Body of
Divinity; Galatiorzs as a fupplement; Hebrews as
a Key to the old T eftament; then begin the 'Bible and read
it on; and may the Lord gIve you underftan~j.ng in all
things.' Search the Scriptures, (ays our bleIfed Lord, for in
them you think you have eternal life, and they are they'
which teStify of me, ffohn v. 39.
. .
,

' -

. fJaiah 1. IO, 11. W-c ha~efe two ve!-fes,'a true believer in this y.Jo1'id, an~ natural men in their' beft condition ;.
, likewife the -power of frue faith as it alone fupports the be!ieve,c in- the faJdeft hour of darklleCs that 'can befall him; op...
poCed to, and compared with the falCene[s of the prefumptuous
:cGnjidence in'the greateft fecurity of the unregenerate: .
,

ObservatilillS concerning tbe Angelica} World.
. [Concluded from page, 356.j

. QUERY XXVlI.-:-Whether there may riot. be fome,
times, Colemn-conCultations of minii}:erial fpirits, tor
. the eceiving of new orders, and comltliffions from Heaven?
Th.e Ccriptur,e revelation is not clear, enough to me, to ?e.
....'..'
termlIle
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,
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-termine this ~ery; I know not whether -the ~pmples' al)~dged, ,are hifl:ory, or p a r a b l e . . '
.
• '. QUERY' XXV I}I.......Why ~he good' angels ip ~~eir mindhyappear not 11QW, as fomettmes they have done? ," t,.
I mt,LJl: acq.J,llefce in .oui author~s two firft reafons (viz.)
That life and .immort~lity ~s brought to fuffieient light by Jh.e
Gofpel, and fo there is no need of their appearance. And w~
fire nctw to be abftraae~ from fenfe a~d f~~t, 'i"lOd trained ue to
the life of faith, and things JJnfe;en. But:J.s tc? .his third rea-,
~fon it'egl;lally affects thofe tc! whom th,ey did.appeir,.:s it ~ould
us, a,nd confequently ,can b~ ,JIO r~afo? why t~ey ~ld then 'ap. '
.
pear, and not now. '
QyER y XXIX.-Where Hell may be fuppofed to be?
,or the rn,ore Rated plJlce and .refiden,c~ ?f thofe ~ng.els iha~ are
caft out of heaven?
"
, I have elfewhere {4ewed that t4e falle~ angels wer,e"~a!t
pown to our earth, purfuant t~ that fentence on the fet'pent:
,on thy !?elly fhalt thpuqeep,. a~ du.{l: llj.fllt tho.u ea~, all the ~ \
,days of thy life. (fe) Iiifto.ry, Pages 2;2.; 23,) an4 w~at I.have
~here. fai4, anfwers-this query; and' the ne'ft, as far as ~ am
abl<: to do it: As to what our author talks of ratan'shavin~
pys chief reftdence ~n rpe fupra-faturnian r'egions, -aIld of l1is
having th~ ,cornets in his po1tefiion~ as prifoqs for hi~ crifui':'
.f1als, it is what the fcripture utterly jilen~ aQout; and there..
fore_while Y'~ are }alkipg of it, we'ar~'tfllkin~ of we fnow not
what, and in my judgt;le,nt 4arkenipg co~n(eh by wo!4S with~ut
knowledge. I ihall only obferv~ further, that where.. t~e SCrIPture fpeaks of utter darknef~, O[ outwapl ~rknefs, it plainly
refers us ·to that final {tate, to whicK the wicke.d fhall be
judged, at 'the 1aft day:' And it is therefore called J.ltter, or
pl,ltward d~rlFne.fs, b#caufe i~ fhilll be yvithout thore realrps of
Jig-ht and loye, w~ich GO,d has p~epar~d .for ,thofe t_hat pili:gently feelChim ~ fo Fhat F~ere ~~n be f!9thing gathered froqt
h"ellCe, to. [upport fuch idle fancies. ,- .,
~
.Q.~E¥-Y XXX.",;-How th~ fallen angelpr,e [aid ~o b~ call:
pown to Hell, 2 Pet. ii. 4, while' elfewhere'in 'fcripture they.
',are r~rerented as wandering in the air, and going to and fro
in the earth? .'
, ,
.
•
'.
What l have faid ~lfewhere, ~o~hi~h Ijuft n,?w 'referred,
'
, .
'
'
fufliciently anfwer~'this que!y.
QUERY XXXI~Whetherthe fallen angel$ frill fin, and
,~~ntinue in n~bellion:againft God?' ,"
",'
)t appear$ evident, ,from what I have faid of the :covenant
m~de ~i~h angels~ that in refufing an'd oppofing the goyern~
... _.',..
'
,
."
. '.
.
"
"
'ment ;
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went.or Chrtff., they frill continue 'fin, a~d to heap, up to
-dl:emfelve~ wrath, againfr the day of wrato, and the revelation
.-of,- t!"te-righteol,ls-judgment of God; and will -,:ontinue ~o
:(cTtitL the :daj of judgment determines 'their ultiinate co~.cli':
.ti!ln. ,
."
J
•
~ .QU,ER Y XXXII.~What hw ~ay the lapfed angels. Qe
{upp6[ed to'be now under? Or by what 'rule of divine go.
~rnment 'are they now bound?
'..' ,
1 have- already {hewed, that they are 15nd~r the law giv:eh
, them at their creation) and that cQvenant wqich was thet}
~nade )Vith &'h€;m': Even as all the children of fallen Adam,
<rre by natUrB under the firit covcnaot made with' him, and are
bv-reafon. of the b.reach of ~hat covenant) the children ~f
\;Vrath.
'.
,
'. QUERY XXX-IIl.-What power, or ability, may thlevil
•.angels pe fLl-ppofed to, have, f9r performing the obedience they
owe?
' or;> for flllfiling the divine'
law by which they
'are
•
,.
•
.o-bhgated .
7 ' ,
'.
.
'I will venture to a.fl:ert that the evil angels have the f,!m 'e
,.power to kee,p .their covenant) as fallen man hfis by nature to
:keep his: For there. can be no,reafon given, why the breach
of their. covenaht) fhould utte~ly olfable them for performing
future'obedience, and yet the breach of Mqn's not have the
!ame effect,; neither ~re._ the)' reitrained f~om ~eeping. it, by
any power 9f the ah.l1Ighty .: for to fay that) would be to make
him the author of their fins; fa that l would defire the Armrnians, upon their pwn plan, to.anfw~r Mr. Reynold's pe~t
• ~~ery? which is ,
,
. . ' .'
',' .
.
QUERY XXXIV.-Whence IS It that the eVil an~els' are
\ .,tl:ili~ fa in~efTant. ~nd imPi~t\1~US, in their fin and rebellion
"agamfl: G o d ? '
.
.l\ly an[wer is, from th,e corrtlPtion of their natures, whereby
they are at enJIlity w~th t~e blefTep God, ilnd will not be' fub'je-a t.o that law) or ~ovenf~lt) which he has made with then!-,
nor indeed can be.
'
' \
· QUERY XXXV ....:-How come the «vii angels to'be 'frill
fo united in their works and interdts?
. , .
" Yrom the fame enmity of thei.r' minds agaihit God. "They
, :all agree in their en,m~ty agfinHhim, ~nd.,[o rt:yit !!eeds ~gr'ee
'in their works am! mtereits, arding from that e?mlty.
· QUER'I' XXX:VL-Wbethcf die ~rince of Hell maY'not
{land g\lilty Qf all the fins committed In heaven and earth? .
Dut" authp~ has. pr-9po[ed ~nls qUl;ry-In ~he three 'Worlds 1 .
heaven, earth, and hell: <but 1 know not'how!o confider of
',hell as a world difiintl: fmIT! heavep and earth) feeing-the
,
~
{qiptu.r·e

?

t'o

ao

~

,

,

OhferVl1tions lOncmnng the Angelic,al World.
""2~
JCripture fRcaks of the ~hdle creation of God -under there
two names, Heaven and Earth, Gm. i. J. Indeed; <Jotter-the
day of judgm~nt, there is a place prepared for wicked men ami
4evils,and tbat is moll: properly Hell, and ,is oppofed to that
heaven of blifs which God has prepared f9r his children; but
I do not believe that either wickia men or devils are as .yet call:
into it: they are refervedin chains under darknefs,. until the
jl;ldgment of the great day, and then they fu-all be caft into that
bottomlefs pit of unquenchable fire, prepared for"rhem.
Though I am (atisfied their prefent ftate is often in fcripture'
.ca1l.ed Hell, :md very properly; for wherever they are, they
~re )11. a Hell of darkne(s, horror, RRd defpair; they carry.
Hell in their inm'oft fouls, and the worm that never dies
continually gnaws them. So that in anlwer to this query, it
,appears plain from what I have faiG, that the prince of Hell
(as our author calls him; I wiih he might not too properI)'
have called him the Prince of this world) £lands guilty of the
firft fin, commi~ed in, both worlds, as he fir£l began the
breach with the Almigh~y.: And as that fir£l fin basbeen the
original of aH the re ft, fo he may in that refpeCl, be (aid,to be
gqilty of all: But how much farther he has drawn the guilt
of'all upon himfelf, the day of judgmcnt mull: difcover to us.
QyER y XXXVII.-Wbether we may lIot in the e.vfl
.angels, fee the .demerit, and guilt of fin, and thence learn
much of the evil and o'ffenfivenefs of it in the figbt of Heavm?

-

As far as we can dilCover the fin of the angels, there is 110
doubt to be maqe, but we may difcover its aemerit and~gujlt,
and fo learn how heinous it is, the fight of God, as appears
in fame of our former fpeculations.'
,
; .
QyER y XXXVIII.-Whether there will be fin in Hell
after the day of judgment?
... _
'.
._
r anfwer not to fuch fins as murder, theft, lafcivioufnefs; &c
but there will be enmity againfl: God's faints, and blalphemy
againll: their king.
QyERy·xxXrX.-':Why God would permit fucN evils
as procure everla,£ling fufferings, and infliB: fuch 'puniihme~ts
as are contained in an everlaHing HeH ?
.
For the glorious difplay of his d1vine.perfeB:ions, whi.ch he
would make manifcll:, in the eternal de£lrucholl of thofe that
1hould dare to tranfgrefs ag~in{t him. If any-think this an~
. fwer not fufficient, let them look for one e1rewhere.
Qv ER. Y XL.-wheV1er. we OW~ any duty tQ the f<4r~n an~

in

gels?

.

.' .

.~L

','

.'
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lr'there be any duty due frpm' u~ to' them, <?ur' autbQf has
concludtd it muft be pitY.i bl!t this we do not owe ~hcm ;
For we are,commanded (0' be mer'cifuJ, as our heavenly Fa':'
ther is me;ciful, an!! to copy his diyine perfeCtions: but he
'has {hewed no mercy to the falien angel-s; he has not rpare~
thofe that finned" neither oyght ~e tOO pity them. But perhaps it "",ill be f~id, that we ;ire commanded to love our enemies,
and to pity wicked men, arid why not them alf..,? To which I
anfwer, that as to ~ov jng our enemies, ap<l pitying wi~kcd men,
herein we are followers- of our heavenly father, who Jets his
rain fall, and his fun thine, upon the j uft an~ the unjuft, the
righteous and tlfe wicked, beiides, the fa~nts are to judge faUeq
angels, of courfe not to pi.ty them. 'Phere is,a fin unto<leath (fay~
~t;-]ohn), I fay not that thou fhoulde1t pray for it; and th0{e
that we may not pray for, we may not pity. Thus, I have gone
through thefe feveral queries, which I was the more willing to
do, becaufe I thought 1 could <Iifcover fome wonders of divine
grace in the world above, which would redound to the, gl'ory,{)f
my lord and mafter Jefus Chrift: To whom bc'glory forever
and ever. Amen.
'
.AVTHO~.

Now, friendly reader, 'Yhat haft feen abovc1
In yunder realms of light, and cl1'dlefs I?ve?
.
Or what below, in thofe infqqal piaill5 1
'Vhoie horror, darknefs, anrJ defiructipn r~igns?
READER.
I'v~ feen my Saviour plac'd on high)
.'.
Above the fons of might,'
And all his banners fpread abroa-d,
Thro'..aJl the realms of light.
I've feen his merits not confin'd
'To this terreftrial ball.; ,.
~n worlds, below, and worlds, abov~~
Our Jefus Chrift is all.
ECHO-Jefus Chrift is all. -

"

'

READ_~Jl. . .- l'v,e feen how fa~in fwell'J \yith prja~~
,
£!as J9ft hiS happy feat?
_'
;
.• J
I've feen his cou'nfels brought to nallghtr
.
, _ Him, trodden under feet.
I've [eell the, holy myriads [Olif'~9,
.' To Jeflls bow tbe knee,
And ,by hiS .great exampl~ taughtJ
"
All learn humility..
_

. ~~cHo.~Le,arl1 h\lmili~y-;
I

...

_.

_

.~.

-

-

,.

'-"

••

(

O!{er'lJjJtionJ COpberlling,tbe.. AJ7.ge1icq)., ~erld.
'i3 I
AUTHOR. Mcthought I 'hear,Bome heav'l~ly y ~ice'
Repeat thy voice again,

,

'0, do not th'ou abure that voice,
,,'
"N or let ft [pe~k in vairi. .
Make Chrift thy all, and Meeknefs learn,
What more can I t,h~.e tell ~
. Thou haft well learnt, if thi§ thou daft,
n
•
Do'this;'alld fo fare\vell.
ECHO.-Do this, and fo farewell.
.
-.F AREWELL•

. ,p 0 S T S CRI poT.
'- Hilvino- raid in the introdu6l:ion of this difcourfe, that ang~;;;
lical enq~iries ought to be made f.trbordinate to thofe w~ich
mOTe immediately concern us, I will here fct down fome few
,,"
,
more J1ecefTary queries.. QUERY the Ift....,-What man is?
QyERY the 2d.-Whether man is not capable of everlaftingnappinefs or mifery ? '
QUERY the 3d.-Whether confiderinK the confuuon and
difo~der of the prerent ftate of this world) man is not a .depraved creature, fallen from his original purity and perfetl:ion ?
QyERY ~he 4t?-)V~e~her.(ruppofing man to ,b: in a
Japred ftat!',) fpme powerful deliverer has not undertaken to
reftore man from' that mifery which he has brought upon him-,
felf, and to purchafe for him the higheR: happinefs? and if fo,
who this deliverer is, and how he has done it?
QUER Y the 5th.-Whether th-is d'eliverer has not propofed
certain terms upon whic'h mankind !hall be partakers of tl1at
happinefs which he has purchafea -for them? and if fo, what
thofe terms are?
Qu ER Y the .6th.-\Vhether ihis"prerent life is not the
only tLme, that man has-the gracegievnhim.thlls to know his
f:verlafting happinefs?
'
QyER Y the Jth.-Whether tlJere 'is not.fome great and
nODle tranfatl:ions,~f "providence, to be aeted in this Jaft age
of the world,fuch-as hinted at in thefe fcriptures,~Re'V. xiv. 6.
the everlafting gofpel to be preached in all the world, and the,
American lands in particular, Rom, xi. 12, IS, 75, 26. The
1:onverfion of the Jews, Re,v. xiv. The fa1l ofBabylon. QUERY the 8th.-Wh'ether rea! ~~ligi6rijs not fOldly declined among all parties in Great Britain? and if fo, what mull:
be the moll: proper means to keep o'ur'affetliohS warm where
lhe love of many is grown cvld, that'fo we may-be meet to be
partakers in fuch glo.cious times) !hould they: happen in our

days. .
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ASS E R '1'10 N VII.
Ewery revealed perfetiion of the Deity has an i//uflrious dijplt1J

in tbe grant of life to Believers through J1us Chrij!.
T will be rememberc:.d that the life now referred to, is, that
which we receive in' believing. A life confifling in the
forgivenefs of transgreffion, the grant of admiffion to favour.,
and of a title to eEernal glory, with love to God, from a perfuaflon that we are by him forgiven, received into his favour,
and lawfully confiituted heirs of glory.
The reveated perfections of the Deity. are agreed to be
]ujliie, HolineJs, 'T!1Jth, lIt/ercy, Grace, Rower and IYijdoln.
Baving premif~d thefe particulars, let us proceed, lfi, To give
a fair repr!,fentatiqll of ~he [ubject. 2dly, To confirm OUl'
AHertion by varFou,s fcripture fentences, and 3d1y, To offer
a few feJect contemplation8.
'l.;ife is granted in perfect unifOFl" with t~ll. covenant, of
'works, granted for the fulfilment of this COVenant by Jefus
CIJ,,,ift; his life was a' fuifering life, his death the finifhing 'of'
full obedience, and together make up tha.t cqmpound 'righteouf...
nefs which the b~okel1.1a:w of works delflanded, pr~yi9us t,o, the
grant of any bleffing.
'On this righteoufnefs, convinced' finners in believ,ing,
ftnJib/yenter from a itate of condematio,n, to a {tate of grace,
and from a death of fil~ unto a death of righteoufil((fs.,
"Ve will next confider Jrdlice, or Gcd's difpofition t9 renner unto all according to thei~ works: the c0mman.d.~ are put
il~'1:.() one fcale~ fifJners in the other, Jufii€e weighs them,. anq
.the man is ~vi4ently wal}ting; he i-s a tra.nfgrdfor from the .
w6>mb t its fentehce. therefore, infie~ of life" eternal life, i~
ceath, eli!rnal-dea~h. Now Chrift in humall na~ure Hands
!lpon the e~rth, he gives this law an active life of 100'e, a paf...
Ji ve life of ft:!ffering unto death, and ~ying, leaves a perfeCt
'finifhed righteoufne!s; this righteou.fnefs"being r~prefented by
the gofpel, is by faith received, and then juftice divine proclaims-Re/cafe him, admit him ,unto jovour-, give hillz' a'n
eternity of Glory-Thus impartial Jlf/lice has a full and clear
,
_
"
.
difp/ay.
We turn now -to Holinej1.-God's difpdfition to abho)'
tranfgreffion; to deJigh,t in pe~fect rectitude ,-T.hi~, perfection
looks at {inners, and 'its' l;lrIguag~ is,-:-I can tak,e no dei[ght
in, I utterly'abhor them) but when Ch rift's obe?ience comes';',
the voice cfholine'fs is mufic ip its moH: (jeligbtful harmo;y.,
.,tWine angp' is tunzed a1,~aYfrpm him;, thou art, allfai.rmJ·

I
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lov~;1 fee no !pot in t~ee-Then holinefs is hO{lou~ed"by acc~pting the perfon with an infinjte delight.

.
We go on to Truth.-God had threatened, he had !WfJ!1'I;
,~. the fGul that finneth it iliaH ,die;"· he' l1ad promifed and
&.iven.a pledge of Iife.tp perfeCt, righteoufnefs, YeJus takes t,hff •
j1..n?1l.r's place and djes; th~ believcr ,tak.!s hi,; righteoufnefi a..nd
livcs---.here truth isJully glorified,
•.
We travel ontc/ Arlercy.-Juftice, Holinefs and Trnthbeing
thu~ exalted; now. this cheering attrihute of Mercy may
fpeak; its voice is heard, al1d the joyful-found melodioufly
frngs ; althougE the debtor has nothing to pay, yet releafe him, I
Fankly firgiv~, him all; (lnil thus it obiai',!s'an hcnourab/e cxer-

ciJe·We.I1QW procee d tp Grace-lI!
.' fi'
n1te

bounty
". 2d~ltt\ng
,. .)
tl),

f,11!r.fa,vour and giving an eternal weight of bleffednefs-withQut the leaf! imaginable merit. Jefus hath given 1u.ftiCi
Hoiinefs.:J and Tr'uth, t/leirrdemands, and now, altbough the be.:.
liever is not worthy of the fnalltfLbenefit, yet t)Je greatcjl prfF~li on~~ a,re freel] given him; tbis is the full and proper exerc#
of Gr.qce. "
•
"
.'
.
Power IS declared by the qUlc](ntng of a bd,ever's ::lffecbonS'
in love, fo that by preient and future manifefiati!JDs,' he li\'es'
an4 reigns in life: all hclplefs infant o\'ercomes thofe thret
f.ons of Anak, tpe fieili, ·the world 4n~ Satan: Is not this tb~
excellen~y of dignity, a'fld the exullency of Almighty 'PcrUJer?:
W.ijdom, iliipes in the contrivance offuch a method, to exalt
evecy pther perf~aioll of the deity.
.
We now cgnfirm 0t\r A He~tion by the teiHmonyof T ruta
bt(eJf,
.
_Thou art my fervi\I;1t, 0 1fi:ael, in w~om I wi.11 be glorified..
Mercy. and Truth ,have met together, Righteoufnef~ and
Peace have kiffe<\>acn other.
Tb.e Lord ~s well,plcp}fd for,.his righteoufnefs fake.
, To dfclare at this: time his righteoufnels (the righteou/izeJs
Chrijl IqI' tbe purpoje of (J ji1zner' s believing 'On it,) that he
might be juJi, and the. j ufbfier of him that be!ieveth in Jefu.s.
. To the pr;ti(e of the glory of his Grau, wherein he hath
!lJade us accepted in the beloved. .
.', It is of faith, that it JTlight be hy Grace, to the end the pro~ .
mi(e.might be Cure to all the feed.
Where 'fin abounded, Grace did much more abound; that
as
hath reigned unto death, even (0 might Gr-are t'eign
t.hrough.rig!lteoufnefs, unto,eternal life, by jefus Chrifl 01U'
fiord., _ . ,
_
I 1'ill pub!ifu the name of the Lord, afcribe ye greatl)efs

eJ

fin

unCiJ
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uht~ our God, !le is the rock, his work is perfeCt; foI:. ap. ~i5' ways are wifdoll?, a God of truth ,and without)niquity, j~ft
and right is he:
I befeech thee £hew me thy glory; I will caufe all my gooflnift td pafs before thee: the Lord" paffed ~y and prbcJaim~dJ
the Lord? the Lord" God, merciful and gracious) long-fufferjng, and abundant in goodnefs and truth.
-We all, with open face, beholdin~ as in a zlafs the glor£of
the Lord, are changed mto the fame Image. '
""
The light of the knowledge of the glory" of God, in -the pe'r-'
fon of }Jus Chrift. "
We preach Chrifl Je[us, the wiJdom of-GQd and the power,
of God .
. "To conclude, we will indulge a few "contemplations. '_
·1. We have, now before us, One of the greateH: encourage:.
ments that can poffibly be giv.en to a poor llnner for the exer<:ife of Faith; to believe from the heart that God jufrifieth us
in bis fan, and that he will give us everlafting glory for ,his'
merits, is to afcribe infinite honour unto every tlivine perfell,iolt.
2. Thofe who have not believed have never yet glorified
God in conformity tothe Gofpel method" of doing it; they
have not obeyed that injunction given by the angel, " Fear
God and'give gloty to him; and wor.£hip him that made heaoven and earth, and,the fea? and the fountains of waters,"
r
, 3. The greatneCs of our criminality is no argument againfl:
an exercife of faith, but rather an argument in favour of it; the
magnitude of our crimes gives an opportunity for the more
eminent declaration of Gad's glory; and, when faith is genuine~
w1ll prove an occafion of producing the greater love: fuch 'will
love much, becacife they have had much furgiven.
4. It can nev~r be too Ja~e to believe, while we remain upon
earth, as it can never be too late to glorify God; " better late
than never:" if we have long negleCted this great falvation,
and reje8:ed his counfe\ againt'l: ourfelves, it is. high time th-a1:.
we give up the pr..ctice ot thus dilhonouring him.
, 5. Seeking other methods of reconciliation, under an idea
that. they may be found, is (virtually at Jeaft) blafpheming
God, treating him as t"hough he Was not what he has declared
.himfelf to be, but an inglorious being, worthy our abhorence
or contempt; the god of a merit-monger is as truly an idol as
DaO"on. BaaJ or Moloch.
.
, 6. in creation we ha"ve a difplay of God's wifdom and
"flower; in the taU! a deduction of his moral perfection; ?~t
,In

'~is'SERTION7vii ~"'- r
'4~1
i~!~he' GOfpel' a m6i~ ~;;inent',manifeJt~tion ~f 'theCfe; and' iif
~onrreaion with them-the glory of his gra~'e and me..reJ.' ~ "'l~:"
\Z~.}~

99d is glori,fi~d,c 3n~ a finner..enjoY\' life in b~jievi'ng,~

th~~ t:q aim

at.liis glory, at our own happinefs, and, the acquiIi;",
tiob,ofboli1)efs, muff, in this vi,ew of faith, be fo ideIltically the
{<!'me 'as that the one carlnot be f04ght without th e othe!.
8. Not only do the mercy and grace of God, but eve~. his
modI perfections likewife, encourage anexercife of faith;
as.i.t is by the mofi: remarkable difplay .of thefe, that they corn":
mun'icate life by Chrifi's obedience to aH believers,
.•
9. .In the fcriptu~es, and particularly in the gofpelrevela~
tion, we have il- reprefentation ef the ,Deity infirirtely grand
apd beautiful;. we have alfo advice given which exactly, fuits
our,miferies, and which, being followed by .us, we fhall furely
~ome.to full relief: thefierling excellency of this revelatioll~
open1y declares its origin to be divine. Can 'Thomas Paine:
make a better book than the Bible / let him ,nrfi make a better
(unthanthat.wh,ich irra~iites, warms~ alld fruaifies the globe;
forth.e laft of thefe works is,the bejl of the two.'
.
. ·10. To be ajhamed Of the Gofpel, is to be a£hamed ef infinite genius manifefted in the writings of an author, and of ihat
fyft~m.,w~.ich; U11der adLvine bleffing, leads men to give,the
,peiry his pro~erhonours, and to the attainment of their
,oYVl}, f4preme ,good, I am not afhamed of the gafpel of
.Chrl{l;, (or it is the p~wer of Qod untolalvatfon to everyone tbat
'Pelieveth. Atheifis, l).eifis, Arians, Socinians, Sabellians. and
altLegalifis, 'Y0u1d do ~ell to'b~ afhamed of their fyfiems;be':',.
pufe ttie'y are deftr.uctiy~lyfo~lifh, and. have Satan's broad fear
imprdfed ma~ifeftly on. them, we know that-he was a Haf
fro'!!Jhe beginning.
, If"
attempts tQ hold up aI10ther fyfiem. for the attain)nent of life.' and partic';11arly under the name of gofpel ts:ach;
ing,are fo many attempts ~o darken the.ligbt of the glory o[
God, and to encou rage men 111 the difhonouring of hi m. ,T hu,s
~ati!nblinds the. minds of thofe that believe not. My-people,
(y~~ ~oo many profeifed chrifiians) love.to have it fo. Pr,o,.
phec.y. unto us ('T!ooth things, prophecy deceits.--,.This i~ true,
find 1nily lamentab-Ie !
, .
.~: I Z.' Our blefl'ed Jefus is a bon~ of union betwixt the glory,
Qf God, and man's felicity. It is'his invaluable <;ond~fcen(ion
~d f\lblbtl!tioil.;his apP,ear.all~e.in our nature; his beautiful
and inqmpeivable obedience ~md fu./ferings,.\ypich beco,me t~tE
~edium of our approach to the throne of grace, in the prefence
of the ever amiable though awful deity: through him we hav~
p.n accefs by one fpirit to the father,,",,,:,Men fhall be bleffed inhim.
... .. ' . '. "
.,."
... .. '
all
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;::jJ l1atiol1'$.{ha-l1 ca1! him bleifed.
To him every knee 1hall

.
," 1'J. The more the glory of God in this view is feen and

~w.

the:

~njoyed,
more -will a fJavifu fe3r of him be banifhed from
the mind; fo!' his fJlercy and majefry -are equal. In faa,
tr-ue felicjty confifis in the fight of thefe combined, fo that
moft religious pcrfons may be the mbft cheerful, and the hap:
pief!: man be the moft ierious;' grave, but not melancholy,;
joyfu4, but not trijling ; as farrowing yet ,always rejoicing.
.
<
1+ The believer need not fear death or eternity; for whatev.cr our ,,-calC minds may foolifhly imagine, truth is but tb~
entrance into unmixed feh.city; and in eternity happinefs will
be enjoyed without an interruption, withdut aBoy-.

A~,

TO THE E-DITOR OF THE GOSPEL 'MAGAZINE.
SIR,
If you fhouJd think this letter, and anOther which I l1iall fend;
a place in your va:lu1ble repofitory, they are very much a~
your tervice.
T. W.
LETTER 1. TO T. W.

~orthy

_.VERY DEAR srR,

OUR n10ft re[pecta?le a?~ affectionate letter came ~r'1
. due fcafon. I would wnlmgly exprefs to you and your
bdQVed confort, my fmcerefi: thanks for it; may that Jefus~ in
whore bowels you love me, heap on you·r heads {howers 'Of hea"enly bleiiin£:s; and give you (uch an'abundant enjoyment of
his love, in holding clofe communion with you, and befiowil1g
fuch abundant ..grace upon you, that it may dearly appear to
yOll he d()th' not ovedook your kind words, invitation, and
refpctt ihewn to one, Wl10, though his beloved, and the d'c.;.
light of his heart, yet is Jefs than the leafi of all faints. ' Ifttis I
am forced to write, for want of expreffions which can exsced
this: could there be a more di(ninifhing'expreffion I thould
l;lfe it. '1 hope'You are jiving jllfi like'yourfelf, exactly'fllitable to yourcircu frances, and quite in fiyle and charatter as
a iinne-r.., l~pon an almighty all-fullcicnr S'aviour; making ufe
Qf evcT)' thing in you, in your (in and finfulnefs, in your want:
~lJa weaknefs to glorify.the favicur by receiving eyery grace
'lr.d bleffing from him, to his increaling praife and your' irtcreafing joy:, If it be thus with you, then he is getting
glory fl;.ol11 you; th~n the j.or of the Lord is your ftrengrlf.
Qur. JiJus h~th aQ everlafbng fam~ and renown, and will weara.crQ}-vn .tb ereI7tit):., worrhy Qf iJ'ig.Majefiy, as the Saviour of
i!iiner6, the conqueror of fin) the wor1d, death, fatan, hell, and
every enemy, \iI[hen the Ipirit l:rOWI1S him in -our he2rts,

Y
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exalts him in our minds, underftandings,. and i\ffeB:ions, then
we gla~ly. crown him, ~~ a~cribing o.ur whole faJv~t.ion to ~im
alone: It IS ble1f€dnefs Idelf to have, hIm enthroned fI! us', lfV'lng
in us, holding communion with us,and enterta~ning us with his
love: For him to be in us, our life, our all! it is heaven)
glory, and life everlaiting! When Jefus Chri!l: is moft graci-'
QUfi y pleafed to thine with a ray of light from himfelf upon
us, 0 how refreiliing it is; what glories dei we then fee in him!
he is as we fee him, in his own light, the perfection of beauty:
it is the heaven of heavenS to fee him as he is! When we live
by faith in· Chri£t, then all things go. on welI:;. the nervous
complaint is £topped! the foul is. in vigor; the inner man is
ftrengthelied, when we are looking· unto Jefus!. Thanks;
eternal thanks to his name; there is in the knowledge of him,
a perfect cure for every, for each, and for all of our complaints. .Am I a finner? it is his glory, his CfOwn, his joy to
rave me in himfelf, with an everlafting falvation. Am·J in
tnyfelf all pollution? Is my fallen nature ~ fountain-fpring, a
myJier.y Qf,iniquity? Chrift is my purifier; his blood is my
p4rit}'; he ha~ loved me and'wafued me from iny fins .in his.
own blood. Do I contratl: frefu wounds? Is my confcience
defiled with frefh guilt? Do I fin? Jcfus is appointed by the
father to bind up the broken hearted: he heals the broken in
h~a(t, and binds up their .wounds; he fays, I atn the Lord
which heal-eth thee: hi_sblood has at 'all timenhe fame everlafting virtue ~nd. efficacy:. it cleanfes now,' thls moment,
and will cleanfe to eternity from all fin; and if any manlin,
we have an~advocate with the father, Jcfus Chrifr the rrghteOU$, and he is the ptopitiati·on.for our fiBS.
Am I weak?
he is my ftrength. Am I affaulted by Satan? "Chrifi: faith, 1"
w.ill be with the;e. in the hour of tempta-tlon. Have I innumer :
aWe fQes to. withftand? HellifuI Lrits to fight againft.? A wbol~
hQdy·.Qf fin and death to eKercif~ my faith? Jefus rays, my
grace- isJl.lfficient for thee. Have I in myfelf no righteoufnefs! am 1 in myfclf confider.ed all impuTit.y, unrighteoulhefs,
\1nholil}~fs, mi(ery, an.d we..knefs! Jefus is my wifdoll);
rig.hteQl.1fnefs,my !;mctiflcation, and my redemption. Mufi: I experienc.e.. the mortality Qf my body, and fink ill death?, Chrifr
died ·for me, according to tQe fcriptures: he fays, "V cri-Iy;
verily, I Jay unto you, If a man keep· my faJings he ihalt
nev~r fee death." ·1 am .th.e refurrection and the life"faidi
~le' Lord; ·he that be!ieverh in m.e, though he were dead, ye.l
thall h~ live; and whoCoever liveth and believ.eth in me {hall
llevet~d;je'"
Bdic;veft thou. this? y.es, ~ord .. ] ef~1 thou.gh
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_~uJ Ij1,;1 :v~rtfeeble \11!1nner, yet I would give the!,: thy glo.ry;by

~Jjeviri'g 'thjs,.11ccau[e, thou~ 0 Lord, haft fpoken it. Mufi I
1f:tn~~b~fore God a'this tribUnal? .I fhalH;e confummateJy per]ten'liere, bs.caure.[ fhall be found in Chrifl: and in his righte.qiiftlers~ Mufl: my body be under thearreft of oeath nUf!1h~rea
wit}} the dead, and turn to duft andafhes? Jefus faith, fear not,
rain the firAand the laIt-I lUll he that liveth and wa-s..dead,
ar)a behold I am alive for evenriore, A'lI}-en; and have the
,keys. of d~ath and of hell .. But X,am a 'n'ervous perfan; my.
hame fo, fha,kes at the leaft movement, that I not aImoft,
but altogether tremble at the fhiking Of a {haw; be it fo,
L 'am fure it is thus <,with nie: yet tpis does not affect it, does
~Qt alter. .it, does not weaken my faith nor hold of J efus
<;:hrift, Between you and me, as friends, I think I gain by
.,being, fo .extremely nervous: for I wtlnt Chrift the more,
a.nd I live upon him the more; he is the fav.io.ur o£ mybody
a~weH as my foul, and I {peak to him about my'natu'ral, m:r-"
vpus, yea, my finful feelings; Lopen to him, not to inform
him w11at I am, but for the eafe of my own mind,' by pouring out my complaints before him, and fhewing him my
tr~Je. 1 kn~w C~ri£l: in fome (peciill experimental converfes, hath taught me lefions, and read me fuch lectures on
his love; which contain fuch feefets of his heart; as are
my!l:erious and truly heavenly; yet never was a greater
dUnce in ms [chooty I forgt;t my leffQn almoft immediately;
.alll loth to be taqght fo as to practice. Chri!l: is the fubject :
tp know him is true divinity; to live in him is life ecvc'daftfig; to walk in him is the way to be fafe, holy, and happy ; ,
_to be kept looking at him is the only me9l1sby which-we ean
~ conquer, and go.on from conquering and to conquer.; to· beI:ieve ftedfa!l:ly the everlai1illg perfection of· his life and
- c€ath, is a caufe of our triumphing over-fin, fatan, and death:
this is true leirning; to learn Chrifl, fo as neither to- fear 1~fe
Dol-death. Ble1T~d are fueh:perfons who 'can fay asPauhlid
.. to us-to live is ChrHl:, and to die'is gain: 1 have""1l1y a
.. g11mpCe of th~fe bleffings. V/hat, lhall I do! Wlfa:t' do J,
. ,keil1g none.in ~hrifl:'s fehool is fo poor a proilc'ient in' a per..
fPnal, pr-atl:ical acquaintance wit1:J. Jefus~ fo as to imp.r!'l¥c it
all fpiri~ual pl,I'l'pofes? .1 wil,). c.~fl: myfelf, j'ulL as I am~
wholly and Limply on my precious Chri{!,. and ';Vill do as. I
very lately.did whIm going to fall a-flGei1': I will tay, .1, will
.. Tefl:, q Jefus, on, thy blood alone, forreverLa!l:ing: purity frQJIl
, e,very fpot and ftain of fin: I.wi:ll trufl:, 0 Chr-ift., id thy'. - \,.-ighteou[nefs ohIy, fQ,r rpy. everlaftihg'pef.{ecnon 'hl'erore.:thf·
"
h: '.
.' .!-i ' .',
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father-: in this fu.i~Q) wiil live; in this faitl/Ihope to' die~;

.,

in this fiitn:I' willl'ay me down'i)ll my be~', faH a-4leep~'!ihll
takd.iy I'd!::; 'k~ovJ)l1g i:ha~ If! live I {hall live t~ thee~'Ot
Lord, and If I die,,-I jnall die to. thee, OL.6Id,'~ecaufe, wheth~r I live, or die, ] ~m thine, 0 Lord': I will therefore,
having thus in faith cOLumitte4 myfelf 'to t~~e" b'e cOIl~de~r
tnat thou wilt watch ove,r me, and ca\!fe me t,o' d'WJ:ll-in fafe~j.
-M y"dear fir, reil: your nll on Jcfus ; c~nter whoily in hilll ;
oH all your cares upon him; learn to be very famiJiar:with
him; when you are fo favoured as, to have,.<2hriH 'looking ma\.
IlifefUyon you) and, illlparting hiIhfelf mail: freely .to Jou,
m'!;~e I1Wlltion of J1'ly name to lUm; exprefs your l()v~r (0 '
mem\lch; very much that way; Jefuskno'Ws me well, ye<!;
he,!cnows me thoroughly; and he Knows none of his belbV'ed
are more fil1flll, more vile.. 0 for his prefence; it is D'ette:r
than the life itfelf.
My beR: refpects
to your !pouCe.:
"
Your's, in Jdus,

.

-So E. P•

.~

~EVIEW OF REL~GIO,US PUBLICATIONS.
Self De}'ena flot incohJi/le~ 1:.11ilh the Precep.t~ of Religion. Tbe Sur,·
}lance of a Sermon p,'eached at Ha~J;kfl~ize 'Chapel, Sept. 35;' 1 f9g~
By Richard De Coarcy, A. M. Pi.ar ,of St. AJkm.o1JdJ~ ,Shre,wjhury.'
Citdel, 1
H~ generality offermons have fo fhong a 1!cfcmbl:tnc'e in
nefs, that we are often at a 10ls what to {ay when we mee,t
-i'\iiith luch produEl:ions. -a-his remark, however, is npt <}pplicable
to the above difcourfe, which is written ip. art>eafy, elegant, agre!abk language, with cOllfiderable variety 9f fentiment; the whole
forming a ihiking exhibition of greaJ talcn~s. . Whittever ~oIIi
merAation we can' beftow, it is not by any means fl.lfliciently,pro~
portioned to the tafte, genlus, and dignity with which it aboull,ds,
The cODlpofitioT) com,!?s from the famc'ma1lerly' hand,o t6f 'whioh
> th\'= public /s indt:bted for the juftly applauded :difcourfes~ entitle-d, ,
H
Chrift crucified, the'diilinguithing toprc'of the,Gofpel·." Th~y
are fraught with evangdic truths i and: we, would here fiike an oJtportiinity of "recommending them to young -men _defigned 'fot' the
'Miniftry, as a'clue to lead them into' a correGl: and il1artificiaJ mode
'(If compofltion. They h~ve therar8Jnerit to polfefs in the ftriCteft
f~nfe. what is called a ftyle. ,- It is truly' depl,Qrable to r~fl~a, ;;nd ,{hews the t.afte of the pref'ont day, that while fUi:h a numb~., of blockheads, provided'with
neither
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neither.. g):ac~:nor gifts, are thrujling -themfelves 'inrQ' pulpits, a'nd
Who are encoura ged and patronized, that fUl;h brilliant talents
~s .thor~,o( Mr.. IkCourcy's ]hould_be I\l/fefed to r~ma}n for a f~
~!es,of y.ears in the cpntratted drs::k .oLl country town.. " ~ , .

An' EiJi.lJ on Uni.verJarRetjemption: te~.djllg, t@ ,prf)'Ve that the g.ener.d
;eo/ill! ScriptlJre ja<vfJUY! tbe opiJlion 0/ thefinaL SaL<ViJ..tion 0/ aLt Man. leind. 1Jj:laJ;n,Br~wne" M. A. lille of ,Suffix GaJlege, Cam.htige.
, '
.
Cadel, !'S•
.. , n:·his df..iy is written with elegance :rnd ne~.tnefs or'ftyle. It canotIot be conlidered by any 'one who is only fuperficially' acquai~ted
-with the controverfy, but as a puerile performance. It appears toJ>.e
the --indolent and f~anlY gleanlllgs Gf a few Ipare hours from what
Dr.' Chancy'.of New England; .and Mr. Wincheiler, h~ve already
~ritten. We witb the author, before he had.tlut his pen to pap~r,
~d feen,. what has been fai.d' with;-tenfold more judgment )IpOn
this fubjett, and at the, fame time the mofl: '~omplete a,:fwers. t9
~ver., controverfy of. the kind that has been produced, to this unfcripturaland pernicious -i"yllem, by Melfrs. Thomi'on and Mar{om.
Mr.. Browne, in qmjunEtion with our religicus coaiitionilh,
fpeaks. very largely of ulli'lJeljal beuc'Volence chanty and candour,
ancl aJfert~, that unlers. tbelc principles of afFeClion are extended to
the final reftitution of th,e' whole hUll?n r,<c~, the very p~teniioris
to .fuch difpofitions aTe but· hypocrify. Surely the funeral' of ,
l>igotry' caj1not· be accOFJplif!1ed, until ~h~ rIght hand of (ellbW{hip is given t~ Qur uniyertalifts. .
,
.

'[)ifcO'Veties alld Cautions jrul7l the Streets of Zion, A Sei'mo'z p,l'rarhed
.at Procvide,!ce 9hapei, 08. 22, J798.' .By Wiliiam Huntingt'o>l,
J1{jnilier of the 9ojpeJ,
,."
.
JlaJnes;I~.

The wrir.er of this fe,im:ljl has long been looked upon by maQj"
. rc1igiol1s,profdf-ors'in an unfa~Ot::rable point of view. It has been
<alleqgeq, .againfl: .4im:, J4at, .the fervour of his difpofition borders
· upon rancour. anA' ma1ignity, which ha~ a tendency to involve
· chrifrial) brethren'i'n feqtjs and i\riimofities. Vi{ e remember (e!l.~ng, in what was called the Chrjftjan Magazine, publilhed by
· Mr. T. Prieftly,. the' fame alltgation made agqinft that- inv~ll1a.ble
fervanr of C1J.ril~ !'AI'..Topla<Jy. W ~ wou!<! C'hallengtr the mi[~
able writer of that article, wlioever he was.• to eftablilh a cha.raClt.>r
(>f a more enlarged and benevolent difpofition.
.
~
.God forbid that we fuould inanywiie, or by any means,.counte· nance a (pirit' ofcontention by men of corrupt minds, who are fond
"of raIling 'perverf~ difputings; or be conducive by any tLJing
we might intimate, to tenU the Churfh of Clirifl:, by needlefs ql'ps,
iIgemrerate cenf.ure 1 fq f!iF frOiU i~;' w~ ~olel}U1]Y de~4re,
. '., • .',.
.
'.
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we fh01.11d be among the fir1.i to enter our caveat ilgaimr{~
vain jang lings.
_ s 1',
.. Wbere, a d·ifpllte appears light and trivial; a matter of CQiio~ty
<lnd mere fpec).ILLtion, It is ealy to make. the circll11l!lance in debate
a diverflOn and entertainment: bllt when men are perfuadedt~at.
the callie they have undertaken is the,-caufe of truth, and the caufe
oJ God, certainly zeal ..nd fetvour comeS'under the apofto!ichhortation, of c(munding earnejfiy f~ thefnith once deli'Verea to tb4
!ajnts.
,
'
We conuder the above fermon as an homely w~rning terpeaing
the awful' afpect, which is now pailing in the religious world, ami
owe give: the preacher full credit for the zeal he manife,Jts fOf the
Ark of 'God, We believe there never was a time, wb~n it wa-s
more incumbent upon thofe who fire the embaffadors ofChriit
'to 'be inltant in feafon and out of feafon, to reprove, rebuke, and
exhort, with alllong-fllfferin,g and doc7rine. For the time is come
when men will not endurejimnd doCtrine, but after their Own lufts
{hall heap unto themfelves teachers havin~ itching ears. And they
111all turn their ears away from the trut~, and lliall be turned :unto
fables • .
RepuhliJbed by John Mart;?:.
,
B\ltton 3d;' , TJle intent of diffuling there features ef John Bunyan's'po1itlt:1tl
Ve:cQ, appears to be, to excite a fubmiilion among chriftian";pto.
fe!fors to the powers-which be. We hope thefe injunmons are bioug~
fo[wjlrd for tl)e bell of purpofed. While \v.e fhould lament to:f:e
good men attempting to diHurb the ellablilhed government under
.\vhich they are d ifperfed, we cannoe forbear breathing a ~ilh,
,tbat our governors ,may !>.e influenced by' a chriflian fpirif; in 'putting a fp~edy end to all the miferies of this pref'entwar: -a,war,
which has lhined with 1>100d the reas and fuores of tbe four:. qnar~ers of the globe. May this direful havock be .foon changed--into
a juft aml moderate, and therefore a wife and honoqrable peace•.
- Mr:Martin fays, th'lt.he hopes t,hereare perfons w,boadherem the
;Roman (RoinifEJ) communion whp confide entirelyin,Jefus Chrifl;
but he fears there are but a few. Y'le do-not,.here perfeaIy ,underftand Mr. M;. It is .certain Go'd has' his elect fcattered amidft
the 'rribbilh of "the fall': al\d among 'every deluuon, put",he,..ne:~er
permits them 'to {try amid!!:" lying ab()min~tions,but calls them Ollt
and feparates t)tem, as 'a people to himfe1f, by hi~ ,9mn;potent
l'0wer, to fhew forth his praife.
,.

The Pelitical Sentiments

ofJohn Bllnyan.
~

4

Sermon on the Prejefvation of Integrity•. lly',}. JOH~IO~!'!,.$h,
,
'
"Longmfn, '(5.
Squire Johnfon has here cooked US up. a difhJ~01!! Socr<2t~s and
'flato, bllt poifon i.s infhe pot. ~eath i~.i!1 ~?l~ulh!::-.c;icerp, in
the fifth book of hIS Ttifculan QEe)lzons, mamtams, that I ntegnty of
i~felf, in {pite of all t~e miteries to .>,yhich human nature is liable.
.

'

.
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U ftaffident~tQ make Jife happy. But our fermonizer goes a

frep

farthu, and fays, "that when we go to the unknown region,
and what out fate may be there/" he lays, " God onlY knows, nothing, at the dying moment, can difp"l:lour fear or tranquilIi:l.e our
£!ind, but the prefervation of lntegrity." May God preferve us,
from fu&h fatal ad-vice.
"
f
•
Refor-e out1quire writes' any mo're fermons,we would adviCe him
to.cenfider rp.i'a' <Vliltaut' humeri, quid ferre 'reellJent:
8t'!/.Riglrteoufnefs ."ellouucp{. The Su¥allce of a Sermon 011 Job J~HF .
. 5r 6.,ontheDeathof.Ml'.Ede. JJyth e l<..e·v.,W.Wll;,LIA#s •.
.
'_ '. , _ Ch<lpman, .6d.
This Senpon has given .'US .pleafure in the perufal, and challenK~~
o?, warm commer.dation. Mr. Williams is a wpd;:man. who nee.deth
trot to be afha.med. : The text is Job xliii. 5,6. We fincereJy'
wi.th an incrf'afe of (Ilch Minii!ers.
,

.A Letttr fa' W} KifzgJbury,

of S-outlJamptoll, M. ,,1. in Anfwer to hi,
.. Apvlo$Jfor Village Preachers. By D. MON K ROUS Eo Ri'lington, JS,'

,This appears to-be an iiIiberal attack made upop Mr. kingO-lUry~
:and aflaudaciotls libel upon the whole boqy of Dilleriters, written
qMe1:':the 'il'l'flaence of a particular 1"re},\I~i~e, accompanlc(L wHk
virulent declamations .
. ~It...Ap~logf- fo;' Viilage Preachers. By W. ,KINGSBURY, M.4·
'<::ha pinan,- IS'.
; We ,hink -this Apology fnfficiently made• .fQ' as to e1<oliera_t~
thofe. who are conceYried i~ pre-aching the Gofp~l .of~Cnrift in
'i4'tbfe cl'ark'-parts, which has been deiiitute of the means of J~e
.kh01vl~dge .of.{alv;asi.o.n.:fJ'Om the charge of.heing political in~
cendlarilts_ TJ4e plan is ce.rtainly praifucworthy and truly philan;,
wmpic. The tract is writfen with neatnef, ana perfpic.uity.
We are, notw.ithl1:'1.nd-i!1g,anp.rehenfl've-from the prefe'l1t hct'el'oge,
lleOllS mi:J:t~~e of varioll~ H:ttaries united toKcther for ~he. abovt: R.br;,
pofe; that httle good' wrJl ate-rue thereftom. UUlty lS an ornamen1:
iand'a g,aq~' upon 'good princ'jples, but is b)"no means .~ criietiqn'
().f:ill excellent caufe.
'fhe fchifmatical IfraeJites', who coalefc~d
nnder Korab,'wel:eas fi rrhly unit~d as thore ~;ho prej~rved"their ~l
legianc~ to th,e r,1.o{t Bigh; neither were th~ }\\IO uiges, which
k-tve.d Go.rnt 'J crufa,-,m, more at unity among themfelves t~~,n
the ten orlrers in thefa!.fc'v(-orlhip of Be/hel: yet this very union
,,'as crimln:J..l'in'.the---frghr 'cf"God, and: therefore 'brmight upon_.
cotn ~bmmuniljes thole dreadful p'unifhments that arc' retdrdeu in
holy ",'r·t. Wpere do wcread ofluch perfeCt ti~1ity and agreenleIit '
3s;n diat apoitate cdngr~gat-i'ol1, when both 'people and high 'pridl
joinea in. waking tJ1~ ~015jei1 qlf, rearing an altar before it, offerin,gf.1criiites, -ded.i'catihg a fokmn fettiVa.l
i~s hO~1our. ;lll<.! ~
, 'fuomirrg without one diil"entient .,oice :-Th.ere be .If;; GQd,,(J Ifraei,
'WIJidJ brought thee out of tbe la1l,f,(f .Eg)}t?
7hf Re'vic'Cv of 1.11;. CEG:lL'S' life of Mr. COodogc!Il is 'una'Vbidably
po/fponcd tilt next month.
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Ronl: viii. 30. TPh.m ·h< did PredcJ- The enemies he t.us away
Which held them ~own before"
tinate, them lu alfo called: .and "vhol1l he
<d/led, tb<m be a!Jo jujlijed j and .vbom And makes ,1,em wiHing- in tl.e .Qa1
When he puts ·forth the pow·...
be jujliji<d, tb'm b< aifo glorified,
.
"
DEEP ill the eveJlaibng Mmd
.
The great., myfterious purpofe lay,
Of chuling fome f, om loll: mankInd,
Whofe tins the lamb fhould bear aw"y.
':.'hem, lov'd with an etefnallove,
To grace and glory be ordain d,
Gave rhcm a throne which cannot move,
And ch"fe tl.em both. to jl1eam ana ".d.
In thefe he wos refolv'd to make
The rich:.s of hi' goodnefs know,,<
Thefe he accepts for Jefus' fa;<e,
And f"es them riehteoirs in his fon.
~
...
- - ,(,
Dell:~oy'd by the alhmng .0',. ,
Since A~/ in the.Ii~Q. Adam J,e .
AII"had h,s fov'relgn WIll been fo,
God might, with juftice, h"ve pafs'd by_
He might (for he wa; bou"d to none)
Have left ea,h finner ;n his f.JI ;
It lay at his free-will alone,
Tb p:ird'on f.me, or punifh all.
Some, thel~cfore, trom' the fallen race
He {ever'd by'hisjllll: decree:
Nor-fOr their' faith or blinds:
.
For then his .choice would'not beftee.
No goodnefs God {]cfaw in his \
Hut wlllt his grace deci"eoo to give;
No comelillefs in them there is
Which they did noLft;.om him receive.
F.itp .,;" repent',nce he bcJI••vs,
On fuch as he.d,figns to ("vc,:
Froln''him their pure obedience Rows,
And'h" muli·aIl the glory have!

They live when GM reve,als his ~
A"d breathes· oll the dr!, bones.
fays,
'.
And they Jball ne my fons.
.
I At Jefu~' word e<>ch Laz.'xlls li...5';'
And fouls are born agam;
.
Not in the ll:rength whi~h natlSre gw~
'Nor bY' the WIll of man.
'
0 S " a'j'e".hy mourners .....
aVlour, m ... .
51'-'
From Satan's yok< retri.cv'dj
'Aod dulv to th), people add
. Soch Ibu!s .. :ffiall be f.•• 'd.
' .
Thy quickfn:ng ipf1).lence more ana ~
0 caufe the dead {Q own.
And let thy Gofpel come.with pP<l?,.
And not in word alone!

I

11- .vil/·the;r farh~r. he, .he

I
I

.4nd ~lJh.m he

jz!fJiJi<J, th<m h£
,gforijat.

Ai;.~

LORD., may a foui fo vile as mine
That Me{t dTea,.bI'y ·hol'e t" j:oill
WJlich (~alld, before UlY thtone' a~,",?
A"d {hall H,ele eres ?cbold theit K.iJ»g..
And ilia I thofc' li ps the anthem fUljl.
Ot lov'reign ....d 01 bleedin.'; 100e?
Yes, f0r thyie:t haft f.id the word;.
The fervant-lli:;JI .be with his Lord,
AGd lee, Jehovdh face to f.,.",,: ~
There fh"ll 1. kno.w J> I am I,nown.
Shjce\in th~ robe 'nd wear the.crO<Wll
C f ~ v~,Ja.fti!lg righteollfne(s,

,

There lllall,l w~lk with thee in.~l>iU.
DJink ill tbi' pure> ttherialli::ht,
And tl,i~
be my fong ti.rbli~
" By fred!: gra!Oe and gvodnei~ mllY'd,
<flxn b< aifo <"a/ltd.
" l\rle fropt ~ternit'Y' he jov~d,
.
DEAD withthereft, ltil.1 rai$'d by C;;l·~e... " For me pe- ;;.ave llimfdf in.time.·"
The chofen people 1;0: . . '
.
'}'ho' worm" '" \Vhil., this Ilefhumfllme"
Immcrll: in fin; Md trcfpatles., <
ffis choice, his pur~hJle, and_his !Jpm"
'Till 'ftiick.en'il from on lrigh.
TT,. great 1 brce-one will not f",a~
Jefus fhal1 lift
up to him; .
But he who open'd Lydi.'s ~art..
My body from the. gr~ve tcd"em~
An? con9uu~d ft,!bborn Paul,
AM lrke-.hj} glariou.s bOGY make,
Shal1 eVtry ranfom'd foul coayert
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.

E hlvt'already intimated the intention of the Miffionary'~ociet,.
(0 fend fheir 1liip Duff again into the South Seas. 1n purluance
of their refoluti'm to this cffea, the Direaors have been Dlaking the
moll: vigorous exertions, to prepare every thibg for fitting out this feafon. The /hip being nearly ready_, and having obtained a Captain to
their mind in Mr Bobfon who was g,lnner in the lail: voyage, they called
their ~fiffionaries together to receive their inftruCl:ions and bid them a
[olemn adieu. On Tuefday Nov. 13, the day, previoully'appointed,
for the defignation of the miffionaries to their arduous work, they met
at Spa Fields Chapel, which, though fo large, was prodigioutly crowded
lIpon-the occafion. The Rev. Mr. Jerment prayed. The Rev. Wil-liam M~urice preached from Revefation xi. 15. "And the feventh
~rumpet lounded, and there w(,rt: great voices in- Heaven, faying, the
kingdoms of this world are become the kingdoms of our Lord, and of
his Chrift, and be /hall reign for ever and ever," Each of the Miffion:fries was then prefented with a Bible, by the Millifters appointed,
accolnpanied with a very /hort addreCs, to which each of them
repPied. The Rev. John TownCend prayed the defignation prayer; and
the ReV'. John Eyre gave the charge from PhiJi l'ians ii. 1.1. To me to
live is Chrill, and to die is gain." The Rev. Dr. Hunter concluded
with prayer.
•
!, The Tuefday evening foUowing, Nov. ZO, four of the miffionaries
were ordained to the Paltoral Office, by the laying on of hands, as is
ufual in:the difienting Churches and the Church of Scotland. The
fervice was conduaed at Sun'y Chapel, which was crowded. The Rev.
Jolm Humphries prayed. The Rev: Mr. Waugh preached from Phillppians i. 18. "Chriftois preached; and I therein dQ, rejoice, yea, and
will rejoice." Our valued cone/pondent I:i. K. (the Rev. Mr. Howell of
Knardborough, Y<;>rkfhile, and who is going out as a miHionary with
, them) prayed the ordination ,prayer. The Rev. Rowland Hill gave
the cllarge from various palfages of fCripture one after another. The
:Rev. Mr. Hamilton concluded with pranr,
The pref~nt mMIion confifts of about 20; fingle men, 10, or J1;
married men, and their wives, and f~veral children. The fhip had drop~
'Fed down the river, below Woolwich, Come days ago, and on the z7th
Nov. the fingle miffionarie<, as had been before agreed, went to the Ihip,
to go round in her to Portlmouth, where they are to receive the married _ pei:lons and children, and then proceed on their voyage as foon as poffi1I1e. They were accompanied to the !hip by many atfeEtionate friends,
apd b}/' the following Rev. Brethren in the direaions, viz.,Wilks, Platt.
Towniend, Brook/bank, and Maurice; onc of whom will go round to
Portfinotlth. They all a,pp,e:lfed ferious, cheerful, and coHeaed, and
fe~med to polfefs much of the fpirit of the firft heralds of Jefus·Chrifr.
Whatever may be their fucceCs, their diCpolition, to ferve the ca-ufe of
our adored Lord among- the blinded heathen,.is lloble.
,'.
Charity Schools z'n 'IYales.
. Sunday, ~ovember ~8th, two Sermons were prea.;:hed at ,St. Mary
'Wdolnoth, Lom\lard-ftreet, for the Cupport of the Charity-Cchools in
Wales.' Mr. Newton addrelfed the congregation on the occafion fi'orn
Exodus ii . .j. Mr. Shepherd, in the evening, from 1.' Cor. viii. 9.
The colleaion am[lUllted in the whole to ,!-ol. os. od, We embrace
•':mother opportunity of endeavow·jng to excite thofe, in whore power itis, to ftrengthen the h~nds of the getJtlemcn concerned in the formati.en
, an':! continuance of fuch falutary plans.
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